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ar-B-Q Benefit Set For Fireman 

... 	 1, - 	i,', 	.;; 	 1 

	

1 	
Mom" Springi Vh, D.. eels, atthg "U the people out. jborue will take place Is located Parts and at Willoughby's his appreciation to all aipport- 

0.
pjrt 	wil .ni a tas I- t$s areas legally covered dlr.olly behind the Altamonte American Station. Served with log the event. 

fit cMm.r 	 i.. STS 	to 	
City 8 en Newberry. the chicken or ribs will be ask. Individual or group donations 

1, : 	.. I 	I I i 

" 	

I 	
Port Avenue. Tickets, at a mini. .d beans, coleslaw and Weed. also are being accepted for the 

. ' 	 'Aril" 	 •1 14 their 1111011ING mum donation. are available Soft thl**s will be sold at a Shutor family and may be left 

	

a 	 1 	iF 	L"uI_ 	
- I In S dub past. wSb 	

the 
from any of the Altamento fit,. small additional starge. 	.111* ft's station, city hail. or' 

I.' 	 __ 
to .- v 	) . 	I. 	

usb't;bave 
men or policemen, at the fir. Simler in be prssont at lbs with any member of the depart. 

	

2 	 1bh1Ub 	lbS VJ5*ltUIlUP depwar"" was, 
insurance coverage 	station, at Porn Park Auto barbecue to personally calmed mont. WtIIogbby advises.  

	

1 	I 	
II Iny received ibm fighi- would pay * total of 1$ a week  

11 	: - 	 Iiiii fin i thm M &vi  area, to any disabled membe r, ac 

'P o lice Pu 

i.: 1 	 - 	 wrang to Fire ailet Howard 
limier, of $7 Turnbull Ar.- Willoughby. 	Howe'er, 	it 	has 

rue, was  urbanely Injured when been learned that Shuler will 

' 	l 	
his leg was caught 	wsss a receive only $40 per week which 	 'S 

__ 	

' 	 __ 	 p 	,w 	, firemen feel "ii hardly cut- 	 •' • 	 ' 	
0 

VU 	 I 	 fgI*bmtfASt 	ding ficbent to keep his wife end Mx 11 	 .0 itmoit WPM# 

orw week In 'Winter Park Mein- chadren fed and the bills paid 	. 	 L 

'

cwoo 

" 	five bssrs under .dr$ery, he ed" 	 0 
C11 

 I 	
____ 	

'S. 	 anal Hospital and more than far the period of time Involv- 

UJRT O 	AWA*OS was c'mductsd rsUy for Girl Scout 1oop $15 	Is now amtingatbums, unable 	Steps have been taken by the I
wW& 

 
:00 	 . 	 LIIIk 	Oiurvh 	$ RIdSM if S.nford. In 	to for at least lbs's. mes* 	ft mnee coverag, but. In the mean- 

, 
I 	 shown 	ttb th* lauan'. Mr. Linla Db1M. a- 	(fr*nt from 	li1 M'Nt

ast 	, Altamont. City 	 has been donating 
time, Wilio%tby sd"Wa. the 

	

0 	 	Main adoW Iow A.tt 	sThy Kel)ett; 	Cannel 	ti 	utu's 	iree. M a week out at funds on hand 
4 	1 	WI) 	nls 	. 	 0 	tin 'sr.ãog areas use Vol. to ceunpensat. us. 	insmnc, 

______ 	 -. 	 limier's regular salary in or- 0 •••,00 
 - 	 - 	 ' 	 " 	 der thit the family will not be 1 	 '' 4 	' 

I j) 	 ' 	11 	 neglected 'But, the amount of 	RECENT CHANGES In Social Security and Medicare benefits were out- 

	

I 	_____ 	 : 	

-.- 	
CAP) 	Searchers are probing and we are sponsoring the 	 at the March meeting. Elmer Crumbacher, chapter Insurance advisor 

	

Se 	 MAMMOTH LAICS, 	Calif money we have Is very limited 	lined for the DeBary Chapter of American Association of Retired Persona 
______ 	 0 	0 	

for two ci three mining kJers becue to raise additional funds 	(left) Is shown with two of the speakers, William Horton of Del.nnd So- 
rb. 	 ____________________________________________________________ 	 who may have been hit by an so that we may try to keep Shu- 	cml Security office (center) and William Rickles of the Orlando office. 
in 1 	

0 	
avalauche which killed one men let's salary uti to normal. 	he 	Also speaking was Robert Resserer, administrator of Seminole Memorial 0. 	 ,. 	and kelefly burled 10 others on points out. 	 Hospital in Sanford. 	 (Middleton Photo) 

~ 	*oA
0 	0 	Mammoth Metais Sunday. 	The ball park where the bar- 	 0i. 

-S 

	

' 	' zzled in Sanfordite s Death 

	

Srnlnole County * * * * 
on the Mt. Johns River * * 

"The Nile of Ameilca" 	
Victim's 

I r 

C4 
#Hitt rb iLfrrath 

Aorta 

Ph... *22.2111 or 425.5115 ZIp Cod. $2771 	 Severed 
WICATHRs Tuesday 8442 spring sprung at 5:22 this morning. 

Ny JACK t.rvats 
VOL. 600 NO. 158 - AP Leased Wire - Established 190$- WEDNESDAY, MARCII 20, 1065 - SAfl"ORi), FLORIDA -Pr ice 16 (t 	nmpiieating taetnr, conhinu- 

ed to pour in today to muddle 
the facts 4ilrenlinding the mur-
4cr

. 
 of Robby Jo. Ray, whnsi. N. Orlando Elects Jordan Mayor 1! NAY was discovered in she 

highway f-i res' area north of 
Winter Park and west of Alt.,-
mont, Sprin'a early Tuesday. 

A pasting motorist telephoned Cronk 	 _________ the sherifl'q department from 
'.. 	 I 	 I 

Sttirkeys Pecan Shop .it the 1-4 
I:nnd .Stat. Road -M intersection 

d advised that a "man was Defeats 	*"" 	 4 . 91011~~i 

	

, ~~lllllll~ 	 A • slumped over the wheel of a 

* '  Petree,  
Roberts 

Demo Delegates 
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ill 
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-~ 'I. 	 lit 	 ~ 
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.. MAV=EN IkCLAIY, Gina Bukur, Debbie Reagan, Patti Meyers; 

(back) Karen Waits, Deborah Hines, Le.'na Kieling, Deborah Pridgen. . 
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Holrr. PETREN 	SHEILA iwswiu car at the rest stop." Sheriff 
Peter Milliot said the call was 

';- I 	. 	 1  munes of some prominent Dom  
TALLAhASSEE (Al') - Time 	Jenkins 	

0 	
received at 5:43 a. M. and that 

 

,I 	I ,so, F*,b 	
the motorist was not identified. ocrats are missing from the 	fly MANY HYArr 

W , 	 I 	
i Highway troopers were noti- Democratic slate pledged to 	 r - 
tied and upon arrival at the 
scene immediately called the I, 	 dacy o i, , iesi. G,orge Stun mayor or North 1)111111(h) iii 

titers. 	 Tuesday's cipetiofta by a 'i,te
a
4  sheriff's department when the 

man was rmind dead. But Democratic State Choir- of 63 to 43 over Ills opponent, 
man Pat Thomas contended, in Jay Wets. 	 C. JORDAN 	 A. CRONK 	 G. BROWN 	 H. I.ONGCORE 	I1Y" body was found behind 

	

S 	4 	• 	 support the favorite son candi' 	Clifford Jordan was elected '1'; • 

announcing the names Tuesday. 	Jordan, 	 the wheel at his 1064 Plymouth 
that the list Includes more rep lmde County, for 14 yearn, 	 convertible 	but 	quartered 
resentatlon from Congress and lives with his wife, Ann, nnil 	 around so that he was facing  
the State Cabinet than in pant solla, Doug, four years old, cud 	 the right side of the car and  Sewer Controls Urged 	the back at the passenger amt. 

11J 	years. lie also said the 61 names Jerry, four months old, at sin with PAn arm along and over 
represented all the various phil- f4o1'jon Lane, North Orlando. 

	

$ 	• 	5 	
onophlcs of the Democratic par- lie Is a realtor send a ne.wcom- 	 A .22 caliber pistol was *Mr. 

"Clean sweep" now along lb. 	
or to politics, 	 By DONNA ESTES 	met with the Hoard to discuss mole and Orange Cnuntie are I districts and go into the 	ently dropped from his hand and 

lakefront, on Seminole Soul.-' 	Mrs. W. Vincent fl 	andobcrt and i n tile race for hlt, grohul' 
raid , . - no stopping for Park Robert Petree', state committee 	 Cost of wasto treatment f. control of land planning and on sewer systems, which mean 	business." 	 on the floor of the back seat. 

one council post, Allen Crook 
Avenue. Just the reverse . - . members for Seminole County, defeated David Jenkins by il5 duties nrtelcsl in the two-coun- land development In the area that 200,000 people In the two 	

Robert Roger, developer, re- Sheriff Mihhtot said the gun had 
I minded the Commission it 'has been recently fired and it is 

must atop on park Avenue when Ire named anmng the delegates, to iLi votes. 	 ty Ornngv.Seminnle area was with emphasis on utility to. counties are living under UT- the responsibility of long believed that two bullet holes 

moving onto Seminole. 	Mrs. Roberts is delegate from 	Greenville fln,wn, incumbent set at tion million by Harlan sjuiremt'nta for subdivision, 	ban conditions without urban I ra.ige land planning If fr 	in the convertible tap wer 
. • 	the Fourth Congressional Din in the group two post running hiuinson, director of the Joint 	Hanson said his staff Is cur• facilities," the director inform- no other 	standpoint 	than caused by this small pistol. 

unopposed, polled 81 votes and Planning Commission In a con- rotitly working on long range ed. 	 health. I attended the same 	The bullets that caused lb. One parent at the Longwood trict, along with E. William 
Ill 	School bond issue briefing last Crotty. of 1)aytonn Bench, and Harold 1.ongcore, also emop- (creitcu with the County Corn- plans for water and sewer de- 	Meanwhile, A. E. O4eall, - 	death were, according to lb. 

I 	night was overheard to say: "1 Petree is a iielegatc-at.lnrge. 	posed for the group four seat, mfs*inn yetrdy afternoon. 	velopnient and that the plan engineer, declared It is "time 	 Sheriff. "of a definitely Tarsr 

could teach these kids anything 	Secretary of State Torn Ad. polled 70 votes. 	 lijinson, e'ngine'ers, survey- iii •t'hetlulcil to be completed for the board to establish reg. 'Action' Wins 	caliber." Roth at 1e shote fired 

they need to know with no nnis declined to nerve on the 	A total of 1(1(1 ballots were 015, olo'vt'lotiurs, re.prese'ntntivca by April I. 	 uihstionn for some kind of or- 	 into Ray were On the right aids, 

trouble at all. Teaching's a Smathers sialt' to show his "din, cast out of time 131 ro'glMtcrtMt of the ittate Board of health 	"At the present time only -15 deny development. The county Confld.nce 	according to Justice of the 

pap" Why doesn't h utor pleasure" 
his own kids at home 

. . . 
and ministration.

re" tith the Johnson cid- to vote. 	 and other interested parties per cent of the people inScun- 	 Peace W. Thomas Lovett, with may have to establish sewer 	Vote of confidence w" 	entering the lung, severing 

save the taxpayer's money. 	Alt)'. (',en. Earl Faircioth, a 	 given 10 SembK)l. Cammea. the aorta and lodging In the 
Illy 4tctlon by the Board of spin.. This is believed. by ma . • • 

	
candidate for U. S. Senate, nemici 

Sanford base to Albany, Ga. Or the party slate presents a "uni 	
County Hikes Planner's Salary 	County Commisaksnova yea- thonitfen. to be the fatal bullet, Navy really moving out of he had agreed hi) serve only if 

t.rday whç* IS voted usmea- 	Bobby Jo', U he was known 
to 

	

It would seem . • . with all tied-' front Including his Demo-
& 	1 6 those prop trousPOrts coming crAtir Senate opponent. former 	Salary (if Soniltiole's new more thall 

paid to the or 	on 	airman 	 imously to notify the state to many of his friends, a1way 
of Its txooctatloQ of desig- had considerable mom an his 

' 	 aad guueg all d.y and crvnin;. C'i. 1.cru- Cuflens, 	 county l'!anner when it g.ts planner Jack Goodin before hemor aMer to contact applicanta for those app;ohen4ad while in- s15 , lb. Unit sa th.'Dff1r 	person and his waiSt and funds 
Also among the missing are OflC M Ill 1w $5)0 tti flosnil 1uit hl1 position with the f'-llItIPV t' poedilohi to ill it 	I)'.' 'a*l- gaged In ,mInHzu' 	k activities." of Economic Oppeetustity In are missing. For several yesra 

The man with the news is In U. S. Reps. Bob Sikes of Crest 	Codnty Co U in Is 5 iøfl eta to tsccepe a like one in anoth"r *ry. Alexander had earlier re-' 	Vacated an abAdoned per- the county. 	 he was employed at the Ted 
the air between Miami and Or. view, Charles Bennett of Jack agreed yesterday. The salary county a more moneY. 	ported Harlan Hanson, director tiots at Eucalyptus Avenue. 	Under the now law the Williams Hardware an 25th 

II! lando - . , carrying the news sonville, .TIIInC, finley of $nr 	agreed upon is Sons. $2,000 	The noatøiuthorized Corn- of the Orange-Seminole Joint 	ft••sined property from agni- county bad the option .1 Street In Sanford. His sister, 
release about the contract hein soOl. I'nt,l Rogers f West Palm 	

---•--- ---- 
	 Planning Commission, had rec- 

onitnended this incroess in sal- culture to 
Industrial west of designating Itself as the Mrs. Grace Woody, lives at 

lot for the new General Dyna. Bench and A. S. hIt-rlong Jr. of 17-U" and the ACL. Railroad, agency re'ponibhe' for opec- =4 Park Avenue. Sanford. 
mica plant west of Lake Mary. (.cenimrg. 	 ary to aid the county In obtain' 	

of the St. Johns River atiun of th poverty pro 	Officers are puuled over • 
ing the services of a "first 14`1

rd. g and north of Orange Bouleva 	rams in the county. 	seat cushion that was found an 

Due to 

arrive after The Herald's T1 narná vi three other ior. 	Seminole To Prof it  
news deadline, 	 tnvr governors and both U. S. 	 class" planner, 	 the around at the right dur of 

William Gr 
. 

am 
S 

ko 
S

w - so the Senators are included on tue 	 The County'. Job classiflea- 	 type of discussion as this with the convertible and a soiled 
tion and pay plan permits "Al- 	 the board seven years ago." 	towel on the seat and spread 

story goes - was named chair' list, 	 By Cigarette' Tax cry range for the county plan- 	Eleven 	814 Berkowici, of the State over the back. 
man of a committee. "Where'll ncr from $D.4$() to $12,000. 	 Bureau of Sanitary Engineer. 	At Seminole Memorial Hoe.. 
I get the committee members'?" 	

Sanctions 	will come into the coffers of nuinn stew needed financial re- 	Agreed to case the Osceola 	 health', recommendation that pathologist performed an ama- 
Sonma $125,000 in now nmoney 	Longwisod Mayor A ii. Lor. 	In other business, the Board; 	

Qualify 	
ing, reaffirmed the Board of piLti, Dr. Nelson E. Cabrera, 

ft. asked, "You'll have to dig 
them up yourself," he was told, 	 _____ 

the six municIpalItIes of Semin- h1.'f for his city as a result of Air Field to Cap. Kennedy Cor. no extensive development be toivuy but=
ted. 
that the reourt 

Shades of Digger O'D.Ui 	 ole County annually and untold the unexpected windfall. Lor. valr Inc. for use on April 27 	 permitted In the county with- was not 	Ray. I .5. 
30, at en. tim. lived in Sun. Bill Vincent Jr, verifies the 

ri'lvrnl by the county treasury income to amount to $1,200 	Approved a dredging permit publican had qualified for 10 out iflitallllttofl of water and land Estates. just south of San. 
weatherman's 	report 	that 	Continue 	

thousanols of dollars will he re- mann estimated the a,:diti,nnl and 	 Tell Democrats arid one Be- 

ing. H. tails he went to the lake' 	Seminole County schools are three cents of the new cigarette Amount of money expected woods with dredging to be per. election this year by pies a 200 feet frontage with 40,000 with Kick Erickson. His empis,- o 	spring arrived at 5:22 this morn' 	 as em result of the return of monthly ($14,400 annually). for the church in Lake of the of the ?3 county offIces up for sewerage systems. 	insisted fot:1, where he shared a house 

_____ 	L 
front, looking for a "spring has still under sanction., William tax to go into effect April 1, from the old cigarette levy in formed prior to May 1, 	time today, 	 square feat per tot Is the mb.. ment recently has been et Sn. 

sprung" picture for the front Layer, Seminole Education As. The Herald learned in a survey the Longwood budget was $35,- 	Delayed action on requested The lone Republican was Imum sue which should be bin Mar Marina. In fort Laud. 
le 	

page. And this Is what he saw: soclittion president, reported to. today. 	 000. With fiscal year ending Joint participation on improve. Chester 0. Boyd, who is seek. permitted without th* two util. •rdale, where It ii understand 
The bass were schooling, 	day. 	 Giant alicia of thu funds will Oct. 31, the city should receive ments of Ballard Street with ing election to the office of kin. 	 be was a crew member an 

The ducks, the blackbirds and 	hlnwtivur, "it Is expected go to Seminole's largest mmml- an additional $8,400 during the the city 
of Altamonte Springs constable, district three (Ovie- 	 of the larger yachts. 

do area). Survivors include his mnIhe, the seagull were feeding along sanctions will he lifted by the elpality, Sanford, but estimates fiscal year than budgeted. 	Awarded contract to Pare. filters included incunt,ents 
Bullefin Mrs. Eula Ray and Liv, broth. the lake. 	 end of the weak," Layer .tatid. of exact amounts to be received 	An estimated $10,000 in new mount Janitorial Service at $03 Arthur Beckwith Jr. county 

A girl . . . barefooted . . . - 	Sanctions were reinstated by vary, 	 revenues will go to the City of per month beginning April 1 clerk: Camilla flruce, super. 	 era, Frank. James, Kenneth, 

was sitting on the ground, the Florida Education Associa- 	Howard Whelehel, city fin. Casnelberry annually with more for work at the branch office, visor of elections: W. i.awreence 	T.tI.L.tlIAS$EE (AP) - Billy and Clarence, all of Starn.o 

propped up against a palm tion last week when Layer, as- anre director, said the increase than $11,000 in new money to 	heard report from County Swofford, and Edward Ya a'. 	S. Rep. Ed GSISI.y *d. viii.. N. C.. and two slatute. 

tree, writing a letter. 	sistant principal at Lyman should amount to $51) 000 an. he received by the City In the Attorney Harold Johnson that borough, district three and 	his bid to step up te the Mrs. Jewell Autrey of Sores. 

Twenty boys on a bus, headed High, and Rupert Jenkins, prin. nually with $25,000 of the current fiscal year ending Oct. dccii problems with the ProP05 county commissioners, and U. S. Senate official Imlay U vtIle and Mn. Grace Woi of 

for Jacksonville and the draft. 	clpal at Monroe-Wilson School, money available during the cur- 81 while Oviedo con look for- ed new Oviedo area sanitary Troy Bay Jr., tax collector, 	he filed his acme as a aisaift. Sanford. 

Leo th* lion was yawning at were removed from their ad-' rent fiscal year which ends ward to an extra $5,625 annual. landf ill will "probably be clear- 	Meanwhile, George Kelsey. of date for the .poi being vs. 	Gresmkuw Funeral Home has 

the son. 	 ministrative positions and re- Sept, 80. "Our budget was cut ly prorated to $2,801) before end oil up withIn the next two 0%-leijo and John Polk, of San. catad by retiring Se.. Geurge forwarded the body to Starts.- 

Two boats lazing along the turned to classrooms by action so thin this might be the cushm. of the fiscal year Sept. 80. 	weeks." 	 fotj, qualified to run In I he Smithim 	 vIlle for services azad burial. 

lake. , ,no fishing, just la 

13 
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to apply for 

Blue Cross - Blue Shield 
Complementary Coverage 

... WITH Mrs. Dyess and Mrs. B. 1, Westbrook, co4eader, an IA%a Cook, 

Stephanie Day, Susan Orwig, Cheryl Horton, Molisasa Westbrook; (back) 

Vicky Payne Donna Berg, Alma Smith and Frances Echols. 

now at new low rate 

only $450 a month 

PkOCZED8 from the a,müal card party if the Cauelberry Woman's Club 
were presented to the Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch. )6ldng the present*. 

tion was Mnm Nano. Buuell and Mr. Gus Sawyer to Sheriff Peter Milliot. 
(Herald Photo) 

auwof No o.)es Sbbld ha, sahed the througb thu 50th dq .1 bospltallatks. 
1 if Comilsmsa 111111-- 

	

y Css 18%..frcm an to $450 $ 	Pay. 20% of your door bWe aft.r ths era IN which 
__._g& PW paanu AaIiI 1. 	 MedIcare dosast pay. 

Msl y "
Ma
= 

issseed Complsmenter, Coi 

	

'LU M.dh 4o"t-js'ov1dus valuable 	Complimentary 
M
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M
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N
f
p
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A
b
-
u
-
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_
b
-

-
j
ft 
q"Wt Mseers, Yes 

iMud ,,i 	 seedboth.Yosei* *-wfthWA , a.iL.sH 
pqs1ut $40 dymsrboipftal and so age 

MW 	.i0 	sim. 	 But lid fut if yes den't q 	w-bdass ApiS 1-yos2 a s1 	m ine ) MsdIeegs kim thu 014 hurst. waI 	Otiimb 	thI 	r.sstsd. 

of the School Board. 	Ion we need," Whelehel declar- 	Altamonte already receiving 	Received a report from the sheriff's race while S. 0. (Os) 
When 	It 	was 	thought 	the ed 	 $25,000 	annually 	in 	cigarette 	Welfare 	Department that de. Dorminey tiled to run for las 

teachers may walk-out again In 	Other estimates place the in. taxes should ace an increase of pendant children will be teceIv. assessor; Dan Pelham for su 
protest, the School Board met crease to be expected by the $0,500 annually with $7,100 dur- eu at the office Monday through perintendent of schools and Slit 
In emergency session late Fri. City of Sanford at $75,000 an- lug the 1008 fiscal year ending Friday from 8 am. to 4 p.m. ney Vlhlen Jr. for district IlvI 
day 	afternoon 	and 	reinstated nually. 	The 	City already 	ye- Dec. 81 while North Orlando's and at two receiving homes at- county commissioner. 
Layer and Jenkins to their ad. calves more than $200,000 an- funds will increase $1,200 an- ter hour.. It was pointed out 	Qualifying 	period 	ends 	at 
mlnistrattve capacity. 	nually from cigarette tax, 	nually, 	 the care is available "for do- noon April 3. 

11 'L 

$10 Million School Bond Drive Launched 
By CAM JAQUES and 	bond Issue in motion, when heals on the up-coming bond is. that have brought on the desper- be aware of and vote for ibm 

KAY IA*TJJOLOMEW 	Mason Wharton, chairman of the sue and laid out the initial ate need of the bond issue, 	$10.3 million bond issue. 

First giant stop in lb. drive school board, who signed the stops in the dour-to-door cain- 	Earlier in the day. Richey had Purpose of lb. school bow 
0 to meet the "progress prob- papers, joined the steering coin' paign by assigni'ij precinct dii' spoken before the Lions Club is the capital outlay needs lam 

lema" of Seminole County millie which met for a briefing tricta to each school, 	 (HI the iducational situation and Seminole County schools k 
schools with a $10.3 million bond on up-to-date details. 	 Teague, Immediately after how Additional funds from the bringing them up to date pro 
Issue was taken yesterday with 	Phillips, conducting the brief- huddling with school attorney, bond drive will help alleviate 	li.2 for " 	at •' 

I 1U* MCUias eM a ouot wsiu iug, pu.4ed out- lb.1 Ua ho.,4 Z. J. Dvb. 	bit prccdurr'! the' e'flhtfltV'I "plae'rses sirob- 	 no 	.,v• years 

steering commIttee. 	 Issue Is only a part of the over. of the Issue met with thu loUis- lems," 	
''1P sIMiO. 

William J. PhillIps, aisperin- all educational program which laity, committee of the Jaycees Richey will be guest speaker Overall program will coosis 

teudenl of schools, announced school officials have mapped to explain this educational needs this evening for Jacksop heights of construction, library buobs 
I this members would be Mrs. out to inset growing iurohsi.'nla of Sumluole Cuuuiy ehiiulren. 	h"I'A. School officials reiterated equipment and turullure. Ni 

Carson Blue, Randall Chase, of the county. 	 Longwood School was the that Phillips and his staff are mousy from lb. bond bun. wil 

Henry McAlister, D. C. McCoy, flack from a one day trip to site of a meeting of presidents available for programs that will be used ina' teachers' salaries 

- Kenneth McIntosh, C. Howard Tampa to ascertain the full imp- of parent and civic organism- explain educational conditions Phillips declared 
McNulty, A. L. L.crmsnn, D. C. licationu of the recently passed lions along with lay members and the needs of Seminole Coon' Included Is each Semleohi 

Pyle, Ernest Southward, G.o,ge state educational bill, Phillips of the four school advisory corn' ty students. 	 County school by 1513 will be i 
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to 	Not 	4oniff 	'PhIllelie,' 	hill 	lheY 

elation memner, us a pauses u 
irtiorlds flanifirlum 	and 	I1nq0- 	' 

been the one who lost your will be reaping the harvest of quita of gratefulosa.. You hive 	the enemy to kill American sorvkemtin In VlettlRItt 	lied In a Itee. When the string seem 	to esre. 	it 	seem., tat 	and was 	remembered by 
J* cc your tenure. But deep bittc'nnss for many a year, be. been patient, when patience had 	was displayed by Pfc. James Cltnpiiinn at meeting 	on the ground I. stepped upon, 

Asaot'lntloil, With him 
too, they stay behInd its In the I the nrgani*atlofi. 	 I down, you felt, no, you knew cause of those who felt it their lost 	Its 	ntsanlng. 	You 	have 	of Forest City Community 	 It pulls the snake loose to fail line of advance' into hattie 	'I Data for the April meeting *111 

that It was wrong to use black- dire ruty to sacrifice themselves bees aested Is the molume for 	is Don Dangler, president of the nssocIt1on, 	on 	the 	Aniprlcan 	serviceman 
(Heralit Photo) 	 bitten. 

maybe they're Just more scar- ananmesd. 
W4 with my children as titi- for the children, geodniss. you have shows met- 	 and many aro ed," he said. I __________________________ 

to bsrMr. -i-'t. '-' the 	kue- Some 	of these 	.., 	n 

	

ev. q,r-ds ci s plies if paper 	_______________________........ 	- 	._ 	 - 	'ke'd shout having to tsplace 

	

but, 	 Items lout during the war. 	he 

	

1)escrit,,na 	a 	narrow 	escape 
for his 	through 	lbs 

	

unit 	u 	of i 
Was Block c 	the 	taxpayer's 

7' 
fact, were a disgrace to the' 
teaching profession before they 

map sat be a $st rew&.d, 
said the men are charged for agala, I ast thUih You. 	 lawich Film Uafood radar system, Chapman captain- 

yg 	,s nAas 
I41 wa • 	•i. 	.,,tt,a i.,4s.'a n .r. ..,c ... ,.,5 •W.." - 	-. 	. ---------. SHAUN __ -. - - 'ant is t(rib. fleesuss of ten- I am sue, I speak for many 	 articles lost, but, as for a, he ed 	that 	the 	sergeant 	in 	corn. 
- ___ 

walked out, not for lack of legs we, It would alt, an act 0 
Iahatkm, but because they In. Congress to get one fired. 
Imided to walk out regardless of If I had been faithful to m 
any bill that might have been contract, and they took the wan 
Passed. 	 dering lambs back into the fold 

So for you the gold medal Will I would Insist they print thi 
W b won. No, not even a silver names of cech of the teacher 

other methire, Be 'ust sign ens 
Kothse. I do so wish to be har-
assed em the t,l.pbnee by those 
dear, aw,.t, dedicated people. 
So plea., withhold my name. 

Thank you, 
A Mother - 
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"I'LL BE THERE"-.-,Tim Ileckenbach, Tommy Sandage Vicki Harden and 
Jayne Polgar ((left to sight) line up to put in their slips Indicating they 
will attend Seminole lug 	School's 	olheire Night which Is set for 7 P.M. 
Thursday In the high school auditorium. The guidance department planned 
the program for the junior class and their parents. 

'College Night' Scheduled 
A College 	Night program Is ' lion. students and their p.rents 	in 	the school cotelerla. 	Mater. 

for St'ymnolr highs junior 	Ii" 	v. ill 	visit 	three 	college 	reprc- 	ials from the various CBIHflUSC$ 

and 	their 	parents 	is 	ittqIuk'd 	.-ntd'l% -- 	Then 	at 	1' 30 	there 	will 	be 	available 	for 	the 	pins- 
for 	7 	p.m. 	Thursda at 	I it v 	zll 	b,. 	an 	Informal 	reception 	pective student. 
high school auditorium. 	I 

Sponsored by the guidance de- 
partment. the program includt-s KIck•off 	Pancake 	Fete a 	panel 	of 	last 	years 	grn(lu 
ates 	discussing 	their 	ft r s t 
year away at college. Also 	on 
band will be 13 representatives 	Scheduled 	For Whien 
from various colleges. 

Colleges represented will be 	C. 	L. Cooper, chairman of sponsored by the South Scm. 
Berry, 	Florida 	Technological the Sid Viblon for Commission 	Inols Residents For 	Sid 	Vih. 
University, 	Florida 	Southern. campaign, 	announced 	today 	Ian 	Commltt.u, 
Rollins. Stetson, University 	of 	that a South Seminole kick-off 
Florida, Orlando Junior, Semi- 	pancake 	supper 	will 	be 	held 	Sub-chairmen 	for 	the 	kick. 

off supper a;. hire. John Ad. 
role Junior, Career Academy, at 	the 	Casselberry 	Optimist 
Collegiate 	Business 	Institute, Club Youth Center in Cassel- 	dison, 	Lorsgwoodi 	C h $ rI e e 

Embry Riddle, Florida Techni' berry. 	
Woodruff, 	Cats.lberry 	Vi;- 

cal, and Jones Business. 	Cooper told The Herald that glisia lAwrence, 	Forest 	City; 

The panelists and the schools 200 invited guests are tip 	led 	Robert Stephenson, North Or- 
they represent 	will 	be: 	Ware 	urged any interested elti- 	lando; 	John 	Brewer, 	fake 
Gardner, St. Petersburg Junior: 	and 

sen. to attend. 	He said 	that 	
land Estates. 
Mary, and Tom Bastion, Sun- 

Donna Ashby, Career Academy: 
Bill 	Halback, 	University 	of the occasion Is a family affair  

Florida; Janice Daniels. Stetson and that children are invited, 

University: 	Doug 	Mar!ette, Thi event will be held at 'I 	Nude 	Films 
Seminal. Junior and Fran Mc- P'°- 	Thursday. 
Gough, Young Harris. 	 The chairman stressed that 

Poflowing the panelpresents- the supper 	Is 	free and 	Is 	OK 	hit... 
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A. N. AbrsmoWLts, chairman 	
The flint I. narrated by the someone else's gait and, In feet. Luckily, the error was 

the United Jewish 
Appeal for well-known actor, Zero Mustel, turn borrow another's when found in time or the unit would 	• C.p.0 • 

and is an account of a search they return, 	 have been killed by their own I tie 	I 
is Central Florida area, an 	 _____ 

for the present whereabouts of 	 - men. 	 I 5f 	lids 

Thlldren of the F.*odu*" Is be. 	years sgo of refugee children 
swicid that a film entitled, individuals, in a picture taken 	Club Enjoys 	Chniman has been in Vial-  

g made available for Central who fled tue littler holocaust 
- Pictures 

lords vIewers. It will be a theme which is treated in a 

sown on Channel 9, Sunday, manner of interest to every 	, MARYANK MILKS 
mu 10:30 am. to ii am. 	

viewer.
The Shut was produced for the 	Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Presto. 

	

United Jewish Appeal which Is riekeon, guests at the March 	 - 

Papler 	
now  conductIng a nationwide meeting of the Rear Lake Coin- 

	

fumid'raislng campaign to carry bar of beautiful pictures of 	 ______ inanity Club, presented a num. - 	ADO 

	

forward the llfe.huuildlng pro- çlermitny. Italy, and i'eiris. 	 MACINNS 

	

gram. In Israel and to moot the were they visited while sta- 	 /M-.W~w 	 0109015 vital needs of iowa In 30 other tloned in Germanyany for twit Mache   countries. years. 	
I I 
	leg. 1134,10  

As Abraniowitz pointed out, 	Fredrickson is with Martin 

Featured 	
"Although by a miracle of hero. Company in Orlando, and was 	

4 

lint, labor, love and sacrificial assigned here. While he showed 
generosity, Israel's right to live the pictures, Mrs. Fredrickson 

A demonstration of papier was safe.guardcd, the right to gave lnteremuting narrations. 	 - 	
"r'' 	$16411 

tache work highlighted the dwell in safety and peace ii still 	A nominating committee was 
larch meeting of the Sanford to he won. This In why we must appointed for selecting the new 
lomemakers Club at the Coun- continue to assume rusponelbili. officers for the coming year. In. 

Agricultural 	Center with ty for the critical humanitarian eluded arc Wally Ornberg, 
programs so vital to the very chairnian, Mrs. Russell Loomis, george stuart 

irs. E. R. Wood, chairman, life of the gallant notion of It' mind Mrs. William Aspee. 
POW (Nun IMhI residing, 	 ran." 	 Winning the "pig-in- the-poke" 	 ________ 	______ ______ 

Mrs. Ralph Stevens, member 	no urged everyone who took was an out-of-town visitor, Mrs 	 113 $s libimsa 	Q,14s, Plields 

S the Logwood club, presented pride In Israel's achievement in Doris Lilley. Hostesses for I h. 	1101011011111111 rest. pass PUOM u~ us-isis 
he demonstration, transforming June to show thou; continued evening were Mrs. E, Woods 	 _...L......._- 
$t.s of "trash," such as bottle., support now. 	 and Mr.. George fliehl. 
trial, cardboard with glue, 	 -. 	5 	 - 

lay and paint, into lovely 
amps, vases and jewelry. 
In business of the luncheon 

nesting, a memorial gilt was 
liven to the Little Red School- I I I I I 	 I I 	 I I I 	 I 	I I I 1111 
louse for the late Mr.. Eva 
larkey, longtime member of 
he club. 

It was voted that the club will 
:end two 4-11 members to eum-
ncr camp this year and an. 
iouncement was made that 
SprIl 6 will be 4.11 Achievement 
Jay. 

Expressions of appreciation 
were extended those members 	 - 

f lbs club who served as host- 	 S 
asses at the Seminole County 
Exhibit during the recent Con- 	 - 
ral Florida Fair. 
Five members of the group 

attended the March meeting of 
lbs (Lomgwood club to hear For. 
rest Shoup, social security 	 I 	 - 
claims representative, and to 	

' enjoy the St. Patrick's covered 	
' dish luncheon and surprise 

shower for County Home Eco-
nomics Agent Miss Sandra 
Weiss. A sliver bread tray en- 
graved with the Inscription 	 . 

"Homemakers of Seminole 
County," and a money corsage 
was presented the honoree by 
Mrs. Molly Steudle, president 
of the Longwood club. 

Decorations for the Sanford 
group's luncheon were enlivened 
by $t. Patrick's colors. Hostess-
as were Mrs. J. Senkarik and 
Mn. OUv. Carnes. Devotional 
on "Home" was given by Mrs. 
R. T. Hunt, who also read the 
Collect. 

Members attending ware 
Mrs. J. N. Axarello, Beatrice 
Newsome, Uela Hunt, Mrs. Joe 
Daniels, Mrs. Clyde Stinson, 
Mrs. William hjsrdle, Mrs. 	 - 

Caretes Sr., Mrs. IS. Y. McWhor-
ter, Lottie Wood, Elizabeth - 
Marion, Eva Hunt, Mrs. Sen. 

	

Mrs. Z. J. Peoples and
111 

	

Join the 36 club  "-1616"- •a. 

Mn. J. H. Coon.  
Mrs. peoples and Mrs. Dan' 

Isle whit be hostessss for the 
April 10 meeting to be held it 	It's not really a club,.even though yu're In good company, The 36 coupon slips (you're 

th. Center at 12:30 p.m. 	• 	lookIng at the edges) you see above, represent the number of payments that you make with 
I 

Iwo V11111 anew no. 	pi ear, 	w ,, s..-. wwsesz vow 'm".- 
ton" 	 big i.i_ary. But watch out far 	from b0m thou from ovsr. 

--- ---  

1 weal around tilting up $ 	lila *1 3.'s bad three martinis 	work. Why don't you try spend. 

collection to buy liii boss a s- 	-OWN he yelps at vvvyho4' is 	Ing more time at he amos? 
	H. 	L 	Hunt 	Says: 

bithday 	ae,meL So far 	the *3.5 -fear." 	 Those long business trips to  mi. 

'em ga live paper clips. a heo- 	'TJ51ii ,ft'p 	mw- 
to uslifue. U pusaij aSs, a 	leilcY, I 'spiddn't go In 	to lot you down." 

and and Hawaii are begtnntvsg 

1I 	plastic wgtlet enhendir. end 	him 	, us's to a turelbis tarn- 	"You'd b.t',r call the supply 
_ 	 _ 	

What Unites Communists 
UN p.°4Um. Maple med juat 	per. ¶1w now .4111cm if Amen. 	room and hive isa 	der as- 

io.,•' 	&, 	 other g'dlo.s or two if red ink. 	 ____ 

'Thi tsidea wIth this place te 	just maple out - mud tlwy mis. 	Millicent. ¶'bS Way t'* *0 	
4113.1gb esrnri,t per11 	as Ui Iarelgs pol'4us lever- 	lucite and led (1ae bat eke 	P 

-there's tie m 	cldif. and 	ape3p 	lie name.' 	 going 	'l1 need thom by she 	fss 	differest smiatries me, 	.1 deligs* 	ututif qscliIeelty 	'roci man, 	at 	is 	asetera 

tee is, Intiri" 	 Isa k*0 bow he's always 	end Of lbs year." 	 sometimes disagree or.' ot 	tts$ lbs world meeting *.sld  

like list time Z got a meek 	groaning about how be  has te 	-It 's the union grievance cam- 	matisse, they an 	
m'hed IN 	Include national 	plaJy 	

ZuxaPeSi set, lilt. nation. 

lop 

ckaaed 	wuoud this plock- 	My,5ø Wifi, guess whet I 	 that." 	 jar lapublic sad to trs.d 	partise, 	well 	ava.ediy 	An 	-'1 parke 
hq 	We 	iftq be 	everything 	about 	the 	place, 	utitla, dr. T1S tIme Usss" 

	isle u*bendh* 	esItier he 	movements and eta- Idisat 	
'h 	" suJ.d U.S. aid. 

boom 	it 

~mdbmdmat 	ale, 	peug 	him doing when I walkad 	 esssv*bs. .q.tslb' a Viat. 	osesiaslit p.jstas, - that $ 	me heals gseIu to sips 

W. Sat fast *ss 	Iste 	1e ifU'ii puiteidet 	 1 	
vallad sed..V.l. but a 	dees. W. aesi .* leak at is 

JAcIt.UNVB4L uAr)-csuuo 
movies are legal here but only 
behind a very high fence. 

That was the ruling Monday 
by Circuit Court Judge Charles 
A. Lucki. who Issued a tempo-
rary Injunction ordering the 
Oceanway Drive-In theater to 
stop showing "nudls" films viii-
ble over the theater fence to 
children living In the neighbor-
hood. 

I.uckie cited a 1967 Florida 
law forbidding anyone from 
making pornographic material 
available to those under 18. 

There 14 no living fish knowr 
as a sardine. The young of i 
species if pilchard an, cured 
Preserved, and canned inti 
what is thin known as sardines  

INS 
- 	 nii. 	asses' air- 	l'Lg- miSses 	P-'I5 	5 	-'. lor 	 - 5-,- --_-..-- - - 	- 	s. i _____ 	

_•L__._•_ .____.__l__ ,_s& -- - 

"I wish * usa punts' Sit 	P' 	*0 W$*0W." 	 JJiI. L iJ'sia. jimuss, sumaw W".6 " , 	UW8,16'"011. asaim, S "Mum 	Moves 	anmousbom 
OW cow sl 	eam. We ii. 	".IP,, wake UPI Wake W 	 apseS, laigesy he 	Am 	omqp is 13, ludaped atent- 	Abbot, aid LatIn Ameslee I. 

wo • noills '' 	metal 	LPI 	rat_i 	Is cvng, 	The wise We boonselo, fram 	wedS 	issimengioll 	-_ u_*a- 	W. disliking is npn.ad,.0 	mike this 60L 
s,.s.J, is ,r-ut - sarn 	Maa-elP.s 	- NNW 	g 	sapped is his West 	The :M,d ..s.adst 

to ow g" 	'!l5imIep grhevaaes cam- 	ap is me. 	the fauI 	- 	&.jhsat . isle 	1.-_- E 	J 	dei 	is Ie 	Ybe. 	iyp* is 	er 	IV he Is 
's 	g 	. 	--,, 	ils, 	sad 	this 	thus 	tebe is 3i. 	S 'hi.'- em 	 is 	Vudhed 	sea. 	 Wiuhas akuld oss4ai. the 

-*111 	is. 	j1wyee 	tMy'ss seelly at their 4an 	me Of W- 	Nod she Vli- war. 	The aaom* .1 am slaMs 	U.S. lied.,, that we have em. 

lliiui'_. 	,I 	 sL..4wu 	tip. 	y any is office lunch' 	 • 	• 	C 	 Most 	at 	is 	j,u.ratatipa 	,ohw to 	13 Vistuam barn 	1 i ear 9& tar fiu 
,NWM as go is Wow exaft 	nm Mill to om lam 	.st- 	Z.ejiisg At aecast is the situppresent worked to asks 13. 	other 	coatmuitlat 	stations 	Is 	commissions. It I. seee to try 

goo" 410 IV 2 lism" 	35 •fa 	 *0' 	is 	P 	'_ 	 "a a4deNoose a junots tar 	wolibapsa. Mesey sad '-gig 	I. -melt. Mash With say out 
I-XbuM3..* - 	13, 	- isv 	wink in. 	 is meet 111disell aW OW 	- 'h 	fuss 1.14 	idM.IL& 

our Auto Loan,tBy spreading them out over a period of three years, your monthly payments 
4 are small 	easy on your pocketbook. It's 19w-cost financing at It best, 	Why not put 

yourself In good company - the' company of all those who are driving new cars these days. 

Just drop oy and tell us YQU went to juill the '6' club. 	
I U R A N C E 

uvcg 
MLEV 

CHIEF PAUL JORDAN of Longwood shows paint-
ing by Beth Gregory In Lake Mary which he won 
In fund raising project for benefit of the lake 

Misty Community Library. The painting was 

awarded at this month's meeting of the Lake Mary 

Chamber of Commerce. 	 (Herald Photo) 

.ONTErrH. INC. 
Sanferd 	322.0315 
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S= I ~~~~~J Harp.r Leads List 

1 

.,a 4xd 	 All Seminole County Selections 

By LAUT !EY 	.my and this year be mounted 
Berald $orts Staff 	* M point Individual searing 1 Simon 	 F 	a ..  

leading Prei h*,k.'thsll ecor Rh nmpst1Um this year has 
and perhaps the South's also, Included mostly Class A 

________ 	 :.;.,. ;; 
ITS JOHN A. 	 . 	 is the typical small town ath 	 with 	minority of 	., 	 :.4j 

lets making It good from the Cla* B schools and the (,0." 
.,.); 

hackhflhi high school's clay mighty Veio Beach ThgIi It.  I. . 

-1 yew 
Ahbok ft may asses Uk. a long way off, October Of this 	ovi.4. High &hol. SI- 	 CI 	AA ichiøL 	

.• 	 'i is 	 proverbial cofliet. That was one 	's prep hoses, Isn't back' 	Super Shntm'e ftni 	par- 	1 1 

	

the momfor Inviting the Florida Bowling Association See- hills country by a Imig shot 	 been in  p 	 . 

	

I'Stal7 Bill Winters to our banquet here at the lanes this pest neighboring, next to Osiitt'sl senIor year at Olr4k Averag- 	 .. 

____ 	 Florida's new Florida Tichnl- In; 54.4 points per game, SI. 	,.' . 
aatiadsy. 	 logical University but t)ie man has racked up 020 poInts 	': 4 •:... •.o...'• In the event yea didn't know. Sanford will host the State CWIedo gym or "old bini U while hauling down P7 re • 

Convention at that time (Oetiihsr '11$) with something Ilk. 1100 the antiquated, Ill. lighted, bounds for * 15.0 rebounding 

to ioo guests visiting our fair city. 	 drafty structure his been at- erorago. 

	

And then to add am.n additional upioe to the feadviltiet. fuetlonsely nklmasiesd comes 	In his sophomore year he 

saiI 	 'sty dupe to a tlsy esurt. 	averaged 111.11 points and bad 	- 
__ 

	 ii Super Simon Is the name mm, than doubled that to ft 

s 	 • 

thM ..s.....JIy, "his boner Mayor V Itims BObSTt 	Ovisdo's finest athlete ban 27.4 average In his junIor ass- 
ip 	Sad puss Now. 	 ben given by sportswriters pan. Bath years he played an 

(Actually, the whole pro- $ upOlWiiter trotS aNiulid important part. in the rebound- 	
' 

motion was sweetened with the state. His biggest sorem In; aspect of the game 775 
4,. 

the appearance of both of ilishmert, bar. lw4m urn the reIout 	In i.. first two yean 	 1. 

these gentlemen ivi-gng prep cage court as a starter no the prop enurL 
fur the Oviedo Lions for the 	This year. it was Simon all 

their charming wives to the past three years. 	 the way as he aversç.d near- 
7MTty, 5110.) 	 The basketball prowess of ly as many points per game 

Aayhow, we bad mere the lanky O'fl" Oviedo senior as the twit five men on the 

than 40 Ia stle*daaee and will be seen by Seminole 	' Court- squad combined and was the 

found out that the Masr 	ty sports fans for at least two only man to avnrage to double 
more "are as Simon has an- figures In the rebounding en)- 

a good sense of kis.r 	nounced his intentions to he- urno. C)vjedo fintahed the sea- 
beet. Be recalled his 	come a part at the winning son 17-0 playing only one 
days out in Califesuds 	Raiders of Jot Sterling at genie at the dbitrk't tourney. 

S 	 he bawled with the liSdiCil Seminole Junior College. He without Simon. 
Team and vnfl.d all of * 44 passed up offers from over Ml 	simon's field goal per cent. 
seors. (And that he wondered major collages and untuorsi- age for the year Is 71 per root 

h, be was aim assigned to ties sernas the country tnelud- something even Pistol Pet. 
I.• 	 0.11. us bawling night????) I log several Florida schools. He I Maravsth of ISV, the nr$inns 

We're happy to report fuels that S.TC will give him a collegiate arorut. cant brag 
that be showed a marked chance improve his basketball of. I.ais* year he hit of, per 
Improvement after the meet- game us well as his grades. , rent of hi, field gnu) tries 
big. Why he fired all of a 	flu feats no the haskethall nod 1.1 w' rent from the char- 
OK.. . . . 

	 court 	inriude 	scoring 1,074 Ity sutnipi. 

	

If it'll make you IOf'I i puilni.. Ili 74 gamee for a ca. 	His uthl,'tu aIiilit 	U not 
any batter, Mayor, bow silinutreef  averner of 21I.r prontir limiten it, 	tiuuutth,,ll court 

that "kid" Jimmy Link, 11010 per 	while hauling off 1,- howe in. lAuat viaa he csiptw- 
our Saturday morning Dan. fUll' rtdinunds to the sanir num. rd thi Item hark award for 

sa &yoi ioi's 	tam 'Aug"? 	 her of games fin a prop cc- fn.,ttaufl or. asthiltuin to the 

	

This past week, .11mm3' I ruer average of 14.11. 	MVP award fur huuckethal). He 
sibusig out eight In a row and finished with a 0.4.1game. That's 	Inside, nutuilth' anywhere or hutted over .2711 it bas.'hsll 
net a *1a.prmut, either.... 'I'W0.POUIt-THREE--.2481 	the court, give the. tail! to Si- last year and is an •xct,lietit 

(410A meris aver a little, Mayor and I'll alt down and cry moo and us' will put It In. Al runner it. truci Tereiith he 

sight along with you!) 	 bust he will seven out of U' Was awurtird thu plaque as 
ONCZ DZ A LInTlIMM is the way we'd describe the Itimes. Playing tram his poet the l,ct prep l,s'l. it) Central 

position. Super Simon directs Florida by the orlando Attite-
Lsdbsttsr ordeal. Speaking of Marl. Ledhetter of the Thurs- most of his offensive jfort tic Club fat' his achievements 
day LtS. Sheeting Stars League who mane the almost ImPee- from around the basket In the in the 11fC7 footballseaa.uI. 
ilble 4-1440. , . . BUT = DIDN'T COUNT CAUSE Silt lane. 'II. 	moves the nves that 	Ovtpdu,'i. in,,,. next year will 
FOULED ON W2LIELTVERTI Ouch . . . - hetchu she didn't maLe him good," "an excellent be S.IC'u anti Sompir,l, Cour,-

sleep all night. or clue, when she got up to roll at that miser- balihundlor" are just a few of ty's gulf. unit 5imon Harper's 
tliu' phrase. that describe his I athletic career will most lil,.- 

able spare, she probably felt she could never make it td just nIrivemuttits on the courtS. 	ly go fat beyond the boundar- 
turn.d her back after releasing the ball and never did Put: all f I Simon has been under two lea of a annull tow's dtilupi. 
them fall until' bar glrthlenh started to shrieu 	 1 fine coaches during his prep doted gt'm to a height or 

We wsr, also told that two went.s ago, Bernice Chad* of i career. For his sophomore and I yet unimagined by even tilt-

the 

	

he

the Ikumlnule Printer's league mode this Vl'r3 cams spare Ca,, Junior 	years 	I)irl. 	I'rater I PulPer atuir himself. 

you best that . . , none of these "holier" tjuiucl,t that it natrit. 	c'nuehed tilt, tVft" super Star 
.d special mention and just forgot all almot It after league and thus your lie", Miller bold  
and only casually mentioned it to us about two weeks lats'! 	the tuouci coaching position at 

. 

SIMON HARPER 
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S 	P 	~ 	1V 	 ,i~Y, , 1, *.* -.,~ 	 PF,lkIsA(.0f,A, 111a 	fAPi 	Ifl4l 1.111 in tilt- Airm'. 1".411-.1,4 ~* 

players lk 	
I 

. 	
i 	I 	I 	. 	Ha Ve 	511 	ht 	. 	I 	;,, 	 hiff;0evrInt 	I/ 

the bed balanctill 	 : 	
.. 	". -  	 ~ 	I 	I 	

.... ~ 	 9 	I 	 81i I ~ ., 	.., 	. 	
... 1 . 	 foe hI4 ifilmo ThIlr4dAy kiphon 	 :5 

Central Florida area. Bob Lund* 	
. 	1, " 	 V 	 . 	, 	

, !. I 	 ofneq Affpf-,v thiffli or'light Pon 	, ,~fv otivey. no'edq ,.,) 4et _# 

for 	) 	
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. V14 	 n , 	. 	 - 
only 3,111" WAS the third leadina 	 I 	--i 	 I 	, 

. , 
	 I-i In hi,t Lvit IA Arnrr~rm Ot'" ̀111 ( 

with & 13.s airmse. 1,undquist 	
I . 	 I 	 vantage. 	 ti,ving *11 Ph# w*y In tho ?%Ink! "I'vo hilid 1111.4 '-siller !#If 40r~-n :0P 

was the playmaker for the San; 	 ' -.,.- 	 •... 	 sine. tue von 'he 	 And V hint Ofl 1ied Ilk. u 

ford squad and was coniuhtlervu 	
• 	

4( - 	 l.1)S 	AN(;f:l,l:s 	f,I'i 	ii,itkt'ul Nc,utli (,uiruulliisi, suulul the 	 ' 	 ... 	 s'utrIfl5 dus'! with Rsttitiy ?q,ehol's' thrin' V0u1r4 	I *n 	his 

one of the finest bail handlers 	 . 	 14 	 ('ouch John Wooden of UCLA Tar heels have hevn phsylmi 	
'' 	i 	 i' April 

III 
In the slate. (Arndquist had an 	 I 	 . 	 sulitilts III.'rC ii ill IN. aiti nuhuiui 	lhu'Ir tu'l drt.us.' fit Ilut' year in 	 ''JIsnnin4 the %fsuteri 	vm 	 - 

average of sit assaists 	per 	 tnp1c to his l,uiskuutliuili Ii'uiiii In iii cut gnnirs 	 . 	 rem; goon for me tlnsneislIv, 

game. RI) Wheaton, a forward, 	 iilii lug IIIIIIMIIIII II! liii' I,,,, All 	Vied  iii i'sivhuur sit (Hula Sluite uiiul 	
14 	i flf'AWC)' said. "t',rn heard 

was the other Seminole choice 	 . . 	 gobs Shorts A,t'iin. 	 ' alsunit liii. suitli.. ill his Ihiuckcyes, 	 vr,fh a half mullion or ., million

ri 

KATPI4G 1NK 

il 

1 % "mu oat
ir ' 	 •, 	. 	 . 	 .as lw arena 	, 	 ' 	 We ii rother hu' playing Iii a liii u'dgrul k,',uttiekv 0281 In 	 : 	 u1011ars I elAn I know. Winning ________

contest and flipped In 350 potfUl 	 . 	 ' , • . , 	 the Spurts Areno Ih*nti iii thai A• Itue Mid-Kast reglonals, 	 • . 	 'hat &czrnmment p.vs Mt for a lfend-Oh. 3fl4$3 	.t 

during the campr!gn. Wheaton 	 .___. 	. . 	 . 	trtxkimr or on their huntuic 	Noehl, Cutout,., honks heavily 	 !rrn (11.10.'' 

aversive 11.6 rebounds Per 	 -
I 	-A 	 ISa. 	 .' .r 	 enurt" WOIIdCII 5.!il I 0 ii n y ml senior Larry Miller, who V- 	 it 4,iøyi't 	mantea rt. 	 _____ 

game and proved to be one of 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 Stat tIlci'S isn't titu' r'!.: 	list' eluig. ul 2.7 ,,)Iuuu 	Taylor said 	 . 	-. 	 404 flrewer ii 	M.
111111.11111111 IRL 11:ff 	,.w 

or if, I 	
- 	

Sports Arena ilint therr wotild part lit Mllo, StAte's F11110911Y 	CHAMPA-Conth Jobs We*&* ( 	
, 

 
ach 

 cessfut *0$aOfl. 	 the two to nankt' clubs. Two sealers 
the keys to the IS 	 4 le 1`0 sends his Cougars against the Drulno to remilifeVoi 	be If we pinycul at l's,uilry I',- will hr Ili kuep him from drtv- 	presses of deleidhig hi. NCAA baa.tbaM stows and two 	 ule C boost tight now. 	 U.S 

Elected for Honorable Mention 	 heavily on re $5 suard lion Chaney (nI'ht) and i-i AL! 	'1Iton," 	 lug. 	 iusou he may ilseesid are Mike WInOS fuN) mid few 	Rr.'vev Piacot made a stremg 	
1IUJ 

are Ron Tulhcrt • Lyman, Jim 	 American forward Elvin haves (loner us). Chaffy and 	
The littler Is the hiusnue s'usiut 	TIut' tluri'e vI'htlng learns .'r 	AIelndor (tower right). Wanes, i-U semlen ard, If 10115 	sheu'vlflg In an American !1nirn*- 

Starkey . SnIord Naval, Joe 	 llaes, who can score from anywhere on the coud, led 	of the Itrultis, who Imitic lluuuu• rho Iii 	Angeles Thursday 	
ter. led 
captain rn1h.ymak.r. Alcted.v, 71 AB madras een. 	 meet sine. Pill %tssters triumph. 

',tcClolton - otledo, flon Met- 	 houston to an undefeated season. 	
toil Friday night in our itt the usuusi sill tour will work nut at IllS 	ouhhmndln ahoeIh, rebo 

	regular 
 and 
	 g 	with 	Ifs bait tinIih in 1.1 meeti In 	y 	 I,- 

thhe • Crooms, and Ken flin,cufl- 	 '- 
	 two semifInal gnune 	of the !ihiuirt! Arena llist afternoon. 	

•, 	 a 	eg 	 •I$i5 play. 1)47 4(tef the victory at AsTII. I 

Seminole. 	 --- 	
-- 	 NCAAa u'huu.mplusnsliip billIOn

~ev 

	

j 	
t. (a., was * the lo 11th, ..id

------ 

	

I 	
went. 	s A Sizzler 	

'hi, yamf he h*s nnit I,fl7 

In the other. the IItsIicrity ,f 	
In saven tournaments 

1-40449 

right RcuIt 	 North Carolina meets urprisll1g --_._ -. . 	 lfs'rwa',ar, hits bank honk wets 

- 	
OhIo Still(.tit 7 P.111.. l'T, with 	 tunietered by the 111.0110 aynf?' 

MIAMI - Al Jones. 227'x, 	.

A 

	 Houton and UCLA following at

rVIt EMIC. 223%, New York. 10. 	I I 	 day night to decide the. mitionnI I 	
Shumaker Slunks Leesburg 	 Cl - - 

Goulds. Fla., outpointed Boost. 	
I 	 1.) Ii.m. The winners niret Sittur 

SAN, ANTONIO Tex.-Jesus Set 	At 	SHS 	 collegiate title uon 11,51 year h 	 I 

pimentet, 117'4, Jallaco, Mcxl- 	 UCLA. 	 Steve Shiimakrr, a dauling knocked in by shortstop Lowery. ' Tatum 	 3 0 0 0 

co, knocked out Ray Jutras, 	 Wooden's reference to the As little rigbt.haudcd junior at 
Leesburg 	AN S U SRI Farrell 	 3 I) ci 'I 

17(1. Boston, 4. 	 '. 	 The Seminole High School the record In Ut. Backstroke trodome went back to last Jan. Scutiluole High won his second Lowery 	 3 0 1 1 	Morgan 	 a a ci 

HOUSTON - Date Z)'glt'Wict. 	- 	swim teams won their matches event with a new time of 1035 20 when Houston's All.Aineric.un straight game of Ut* season nixie 	 .1 0 0 0 	Miller 	 3 ci 0 ci 

1904. Houston. outpolnted John- 	 sesterday afternoon with Fa Scott set a new time in the 200 	Hayes scored 39 points at yesterday afternoou as the Semi- Napifr 	 2 0 4) 0 	Senkarik 	 3 0 1 II 

ny Featherman. 1 14. Tomb- 	 titer Lopez high School as tho Free Style with a 2:17.5 time the Cougar' won 7$ 69. They unit' high Seminoles bumped the Ostecu 	 3 (1 () 0 	Sh,imak.r  

stone. Ails., 10: Manuel Gonsa- $ bnyl,  team swept to a 66-28 win still then if that wasn't enough went on to finish and tui,h'Icu,ted Leesburg Yellow Jackets 2.1. 	KnIt 	 3 Ii 2 (1 	l'ulina 	 2 ci 1 0 

let, 152. Houston, outpIntcd 	 and the girls rolled to a 58.36 rolled a :50.9 time in the 
100 season and were No I in The 	Shumuker struckout eight, anti McKe'thy 	3 o o ci 	Canle 	 2 ci 

Brad StIes, 143. Washington. 	 victory. 	
Free Style to art another school Associated Press poll followed gave up only four bits and a Angllillt, 	 I I 1 4) 	 u a 4 1 

D.C., 10. 	 Rob Restorer and Maureen record. 	
by UCLA ! the No. 2 spot. 	walk in his triumph. 	 Rutherford 	I 4) 0 4) 	fAsshurg 	0404-140 . 

- 	 __... ,._. 	.,, 	 The Astrodome Was fl(fl lliitit 	1'11n Seminoles Hobby Powell 	ngIish 	 2 0 ci 4) 	Seminole 	I 	14-z - 2 

____ -u' * * 

.1 - . 
	

- .'."J 	By TOM ALUAND$R 

	

'. , 	 . "
It 

, ' 	Rsssld M1. MM, 

- 	
The Sanford Herald's All.S.m- 

-; j.1 ,,u' 
knots County Basketbill Team 

- '-•-" fsatutes a star-studded lineup 

	

1 	 .,7, 	 Mitering the state's leading 
- 	Waheihell scarer as it's first 

" , 	cbske an the five mu team. 

Simon Harper from Oviedo 
- 
- 	High School paced the selections 

"i" 	followed by ORC rsmnetup stars 
and AflOBC Cemfeisecs team 

' 	members Bruce Stuart and Mike 
Hargis from Lyman High 

-; 	School. Seminole High 	had 
I 	their first winning team in 50' 

01 	 oral years, placed two men on 
the team. wob, Lezndqutsl ?'t 
1111 Wheaton paced the Seminole 
High squad picks. 

fl was the second year for 
three 01 the players, Harper, 
Hargis and Stuart Hargis and 
Stuart wade the Lyman Grey. 

) 	

hounds click this season as they 
finished with a 174 record. The 
Hounds went Into tournament 
play and finished second only 
to the Dttand Bulldogs. 

- 	- Hargis, a guard, was the lead- 

	

. - ., 	
. 	 jug scorer for the Hounds as he 

pitched In 430 poInts to finish 
the season with a i't,o average. 
From hi., IT' frame, Burgh 
picked off 130 rebounds for an 
average 01 1$ per game and 
V4 the assists column with 04. 

Stuart. a forward, pumped in 
400 poInts during the season 
for a 1*1 game average and 
was second In the rebounding 
column with 215 for an average 

of in per game. Stuart who 
stands I'S" also had 23 assists 
to round out his finest year. 

It was a hard choIce to pick 
the two best Seminole High 

- CONSOLIDATE 
ALL BILLS 

1st It 2nd Mortgages 
On Your Horn. 

5000W 
$1000 . u000 

5.4% Rite 
11 Years Ti lip" 

NO KuHN C$A*(.d1 
IIIIIIIII 

CALL 422.80 

Aü.id%iüi 
MORTGAGE 
519 N. Magnolia Avi. 

Located lad Floor of 
Acceptance Corp. Old, 

Orlando, Ft.. 
BRUCE STUART MIKE HARGIS - -- 

BOB LUM)QU I"-T 

Congratulations to both of you. IItjth &huutil. Iluth Pta- 
Norms Schneider, a real nut treat the Naval (Officer's I tar and Miller term Simon a, STANDINGS  Wive. League, says she's having trouble getting her husband a 	learner. 	According 	tht, , 

. to hslI.., 	the InformatIon she's offering is butt letters to him two rouchr 	he 	, unlike man, 
during hi. de'pinyent. O.K. Normal, we'll corroborate (what 
the heck that ever Is) your facts . . . shr'i really Improving. 

prep players and I, ready 	nd : _______________ 
willing 	to 	liiruin 	it, 	the 	thvir. 4 

B.aaat. (if his couches in an effort to 
- Why tbe other day she even picked up the 4-111 spilt improve himself which 	Is 	lILt 

And finished with s IS game. (That ought to hold her for I bettering the 	beet, 

*""_ ov'~~ 
)7 llftcka she arm &A& at for 	favor agais.) It has been the scm-log and 

relioundlog effort of Super M. , 
man that 	has iu'd the 	Ovirdi ,. 	 SEMINOIX ?KDTEILS 
Liunt 	basketball 	squad, 	to LLA(XE 
three 	successive winning 	sea- L 
inns. 	In 	111115-60 	he 	aided 	In 1. Kluge 	 74.!l " 

$ 	
- 

tilt- 	effort 	that 	led t 	a 	21.4 7. Rubber 	Stamps 	67. 44.5 
season and the region runner- 7. informal. 	61' 47 

• 
ulusolit. 	Lust 	year, 	he. 	helped 4. Letter Heads 	61) 52 
the Lions to so 10-7 mapu,p.sJ 5 Pinithil 	59 53 

• 
record and the runner-up seat 6. or Stiti 	117 55 
at 	tilt 	District 	Tourney 	and ,l'

7. Stationary 	52 50 
the Citrus Tournament Chain- I, It Announrr'meflti' 	45 011 
piunehip. .' 	 ,, 

	11 	, i. 	Cards 	41 71 

Ms hats set a scoring record ,, 

... 	. 	.• 
10. Envelop" 	. 	 4.1 71 

for the school both in liii jun. MGM GAMES AND SERIES 

lot and senior year. A. is Jun. BILL WHEATON J()140 Nous Wagner 
- lot be broke a Ion, time school 104/403 	Dot Jathason 

record of 61 by one point while 
playing Florida Central Aced- 

. _UJ,Two 	I  

NBA JIM LINK 	 TED Jy . 

SCORES Add the name of SJC's Ted union to our "star." list. This 
past Monday, be strung seven in-a-row and finished with a 

- 
_____________________ 

284 game. Mighty fine. Ted, considering that this Is your first 
year of bowling. Mighty fin.. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Dick Zuckerman was our lucky feflab this week In the Ncu NSA 

Top, capturing the top prise with his 772 series. Not too many TUtedI7'S Bosaks 

pins behind was Jesse Carsthers-709 and Doody When- Cincinnati 	1*1. 	PhiladelphIa 

701. This In a weekly tournament, open to men and women 110 (iVOrtifl* 
Los Ange. 121. Sin Diego 100 where you're credited with a strike eveTytles, you knock down 
Seattle 172. Chicago 104 also pines with your first bell. 

Todays Gsa.e We must ha,e somewhere elms. to II entries.. far I. the 
mjiisr 

Ads)t.T.usiMer TMrnaaeut set far neat Saturday. Our Only 
Philadelphia at Baltimore 

you usa call Is that, IS that we d. have , Detroit at Boston 
stern who or, wIlhiag to esapot. but ars In sad of sis ad& Cincinnati at New York 

Waves,-i 	'- io has'. yseresif a ised time? 
Chicago at San Diego 

The Sunday Special continues to plesas the majority of our ABA  
. Of course 	's not limited to only league friends In Lb. area 	 It TuesdaY. Ilusuhs 

bowlers, hut rasoer, a iuuá "am na uu,p uswe us a 	a New Orleans 102. Oakland IS 
group to am@ on out and a,. $ good time bowling. I 	PtUsburigh iii. Anatisins 123 

Porhs.p. this 1. the noses why so SOW he's en =4 be 1iat*y 111, Mew Jersey 00 
at It sad helm to asks bowling. . 	the wend's I.esg,.4 
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8:10 P.M. 
I 	 &  cr uNlAY 

Volkswog.Ws auiomic slick iift. 
Ws.awtouisthcmistosay. 

It's qulti a mouthtut Isn't lit p. ridIculously sleap hill), you con 
But oitc. you .s by abs ness,, thi ns imo low. 

Is 	y ia, could b. slmplstt 
Tb.,e lash 	clu$ 	ps 	.ostsad On. idng 'hi ousomoflc stick 	bft Is 

with. onoplios. 
And for all precticnl pstposse,, you Soyou'tlhovstopoyolitth.more. 

can drive .v.rywlueri without ahifHep. But componed to other automatics, it's 
On MI0 highwoy, pow ishit oncs. (Thu a bargain. 

IS Ilk, on ovrdrlvm yaw pa bestir, your kcouss with 	v.ry automatic stick - 
npss pa.. SIQWSV,, Slid voW utomo$I snlf, we mncluen a ismariouti money. 

bug won't two Inio.sailoweilckapi pwiog d.vlcs 
And 	lbs ,airp piN rough (III. AVcswagea, 

now about that $JCr, Tommy Al 4, ralmg a 141 
game during their Joint" action recently? Ton may .- yea 
eyes now, Tomaig. While mew, at *, Ia..geatslstisaa I. Ito 
geoup of kagleru wbs an riding along with a I and I 1t. 

A speedy get well wish to Al Bowling presently conflost  

to IsaIwle lkaorlaI 11"y 

. 	~ 	 t L 	 . 
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Scott set hustering spaces as 	&flu '' 	'''' "'' "' "".... 

	

ton's haunt' court iuiul Wsrnul,is 	- - 	 - 	 _____________________________________________________________________ 	________________ 
each broke two eistlng school tao matches and inst one, the 5.1)3 the tlIivuIud,ue (usr lluuiton did 0 one 

011111 Job in the first lllI1iss 	 3 4) 0 0 	 - _________________-- 	-- 

records to lead their respective loss coming at the hands of (Ink there Is comparable sihI,t hut 	
SuluuilIg as .ie gut on hose on a 	 i I $ I 

teems to victory Resserer set a Ridge and the girls team has (lie Sports Arenu II, UCLA
. Leesburg niiscue, stole second, ScniIno 	 .t 	ii 0111 

new record In the Individual won one and lost two, 	Miieh phiiva its hu,'uuuu' 	
, and then stole third. lie scored Powell 	 2 1 4) 0 

Medley as he swam to a 2.18 	The ne*t outing for the teams1 Pauley Pavilion Oil lii., tulutwls when the t.ccsliurg catcher Rix- 	 -- 	- 
ix tried to nail him at third base 

tirns lie then went on Ili break meet St. Augustiue it 
the San- 	houston Conch Guy l.cais 	

and the hall grit by the third 
I 	Wilt's A will be this Friday when they campus. 

ford Naval Academy Pool. The peels a high scoring istlair alien baseman. The Seminoles got 
matches are scheduled to get his club, led by Ilayes, and the their other rim in the fifth Ln 

Lions 
Leader  underway 4 p.m. 	 I Lew Alclndorpaced llr,iins ning when Shumaker singled 

BOYS 	 meet this second time. 	and the Leesburg ieftfieldcr 

	

204) lied Relay 1. WhCICIICI, I "j think UCLA suill score Enix couitlln't find the handle fly THF ASSOCIATE[) I'RISS 	 A 	 • 

Plvec, D. Brown and Schlrarti more points and shoot better," and Shumaker went into second. 	Wilt Chu.iniherinin mIs the 

Dropped  2:03 	 he declared during a 1elt'lihi000 Mark Cnolo then singled and National Ba'ketball Association 	 ___________ 

___ 	AN this wssk 200 Free 1. Karl Lee 2:23 	Interview Tuesday. "We'll shoot drove Shumalcer across the pla te in assists - 691) of varying de- 	 _ 

50 Free 1. Mett Morgan :21.0 	better." 	 in what resulted as the winning greet for the PhIladelphia 76eri 

_____FRONT END 

200 1. M. 2. Rob Ucuacrer 2:18 	He scoffed ust Roy Idea that rim. 	 nuuul on.. niighly tug on. for the - * 
' Again 	 _____ _ (new school record) 	 UCLA ought try to itali against 	1.cettiiurg got their only ruin 

l)lving 1. Richards 	 hie squad although Wooden had In the fifth inning 
when their CInuunuuati Royals.  

By LARRY NtELY 	100 Free I. Morgan :116.3 	siuggested the possibility earlIer. rightflcluIer AngiliUn singled to 	Thi giant Philadelphia center.  

Herald Sports Staff 	Rackstroke 1. flesserer 103 3 - Coach Dt'nn Smith of fourtlO center with two nuts soil was leading 	marksman 	in 	the 

	

- hu;umuui ruiesday night by missing 	 - 

the luSh'' I IS l..it %,,ttnuid' 	

ALIGNMENT 
luHu Ire.' I (',uunas 5-25 	 Ribbon   	Back 	Pulls 	 last tnu-and lnt that pre- 	 - - - 

ill their t,iet nc at .tuihin Couirlet 	l4 llre,,st I P. flrous'n 1 IS 	 ____________ 
yield. It was the Spronul - $04) Free Relay 1. Pivec, M 	

- served the Ithali' drarnitic 	 -_______ 	' 
' : 	 --b- 	

to covsct 
131 130 overtime victory arid  

straight win for the East Coast Brown. Sehirarul and I'eddutr 	
Kennel club Upset 	pulled them into an exact tie 	 ; 	

IizikIzOIe hloss . Seminole 611 	 I 

team and the .econ,l successive : 
	Father Lopez 2* 	

with Idle Detroit for the fourth 	 _______ 

Ista for the I.,on.. 	 _______ 

The 	lions picked up thicc 	 (.tRI 	 - 	'Ili, 'l'ur'luy night Rig tire- 	5. t'pp'. Fmzii, 1', ' .". SIl,li. anti last 1)1451 nIt in the Eastern 	__________________________ 	__________ 

runs In the first Inning on 	
Med Relay I. May, I'uilgar, fccta turrursl UP ft cnnsoiittion 	VItuier 	 1)1% 0.1011 	 lb.. 	

Daiiiag. 

doubles by Phillip I'alker soil 	Simna, White 2:20.4 	 at the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 	II. Gringo's Dave, 4tca turr1- 	
Clneu,ui,ttu plays at New York  

touuight while 1)etroit visits hot' 

Johnny Smith with the addetll 200 Free 1, Scott 2:17.5 (new Club when Ribbon Hack upset 	cane, Kim Clark 	

I 
toll as the NBA winds up its reg. 	 - 	 - ft 

punch of a single by Silks 	school record) 	 the favorites in th,. 10th rites. 

Staley. The Oviedo nhium 1ilcheti 50 Free I. M. Smith :303 
	In the first half of the Rig 	7. Tee Jay F., Shin, on Cay, tiler sc,,snni If they're still tied. - 

	

- 	up two additional run' In the - 	 I. NI. 	I. I'at Schweikcrt Perfects It was Tie Suiiuiinrr 	Clever IfuuuI'Iy 	 a one-garlic playoff it set for 	
Chuckhole impacts can throw 	

5 0 second inning on doubles by 	
amid Caesar's Blaze running 	M. Sieiln 	Mystic. 	I.nts , 	Uctroit Friday night The •ven 

tual winner will tees' 1toson in - 	car's front ond out Of al4gn,n 

Dandy Jansen and 
Roy Johnson lTh'lna 2. Slmai 	 first and second from the Not. 	Troubles, Kane lira 	the first round of the postseason I 	making stowing &5calt 	d u 	_________________ 

_ $ Msøs • 

to push their total runs to five. 100 Fly 1. 5!. Smith 1:21 
	7 and I post position.. 	0. Charles., Kuney's Lou, Mel. pinynff' 	 big wtn.c.e.ary went sod test 

Oviedo continued to hiohil the 100 
Free 1. Scott :520 (new 	In the loth race John (;i,id'.s 	 _______ 

school record) 	 Prince Venture was highly fit- 	
In Mystery 	 lii oilier Tucs,l,ty night action. 	tins. Let our .xp.rt 	nks coo. 

five run edge through the score. 
100 Back 1. Pat Schwelkert vored 	win from the No. I 	 121-109 and Seattle defeated Chi- 

	

licnriy'a Time. liuiiiy hUe- Ins Angeles heat San Diego 	sect this con(litkoO t 	 Cars 

le.. third inning. 
New Smyrna Beach broke 1:23.6 

	 box and Old Balance was the 	'a, Nixon Brltt 	 cago 123'104. 

Ions@ aith a barrage of runs in i 100 Free 1. Nancy Schweikert second choice front the No. S It. Quiet Quality, Portrayal. 	In the American Basketball 	 Parts extra, If needed. 
if,* fourth Inning to take the 	

0323 	 post. Swell Giver 	 Association, 	Pittsburgh 	wai- 
_________ 

edge away from Oviedo 4••5, 	 - 

	

Ribbon 	11111-1,ulliMtt 	thu.' II $167 Mary Sm itll 	 loped An,,hucini 150-11.2. Ken 

New Smyrria managed only two I 	L 	
- works by Junl!iing out,  

	

(runt 117/ liii Mary Faust 	 tuiLy ti- ippeul ?' 	Jersey I 5.1JØ i 
hits but took advantage of five 	

I 	I 	I i 	 I I • 	 I 	. 	 - 

from the No. 2 pout nt ai heat- 118/163 Gladys liownoy 	utnul New Orleans turned back 

errors to rain their runs. 

	

I 	

Ing Prince Venture to the turn. l3/453 Dot Klrkley 	 Oakland 102-92. 
110 	Now Smyrna picked tip two ! 

	

Old Balance reIn. (tom iuuhilmsri insiiio Bernice Chada 	Couinie Dierking paced Cincin. 

more runs In the fifth, huiruluig I 	Loses 	 to ntis second ansi this Big Per. 157/I ii tune liOSsiliflhi 	is,stt in Its third straight victory I 	 TI ? $10 n• D11.0400 
ss hulls Oviculo tallied one Mora l 	 fecta consolation haul 4-171.00. 	 ------ 	 WIll) It isuliuts. equaling his r., 

run. 'flue hit two Inning. for 	%%tl''Elt IlISuIINE 	Selections for tlulIhghL'S race.: 

	

reer high. hal Greet hiiil i for 	 NEW TREADS 
the limi, were eenrelea but 	Herald Sports 	U 	I. Lucas County, Cr1 Reva, 	Exhibition   	Philadelphia while Chamberla,n 	 M'TNIAIS N $Su5 ThJI ssii N * 
New Smyrna put one across in 	'Ike IleLand Bulldogs scored 	Trinket Scott 	 had 2 points. 21 rebounds cuiui 

the aixth mu three in the soy. two ruins In the last Inning to 2. Hanoi If an usa h , i,iut'ky 	 ID assists. 	 - 	

, 	 WHITIWALL.1 	2 
*2525 

- 	 roth. 	 take a 3.2 victory over the Ly. 	Hate, CU.'. Bronco 	 Baseball 	lisa trains were tied at 118 all 	 I 	 ILACKWALL$ 

In bettng neatly equalling the 	Lyman'. fifth 1g.. In alt 	ble, Man of Not. 	fly rift: ASMOCIATEI) I'HKSS play by Hub love with 12 sec. 

vis"IN to" 

	

4 	

Oviedo showed their strength 	Greyhounds last night. It 3. Chef He., Rinaker's l)nu- 	 filter four periods. A three.point 	 y p, i.d FOR 

	

7.00-Id 7.75.10 7.00-h 	m5. IaMieali. 
- 	power of the New Snoyrna starts. 	 4. Susie Yet, OIL's ('apt. 	Tuesday's Results 	onds left in overtime gave this 

- 	 P.7*-Id 11*-Id ISO-IS Phm3ft a We our WIS 

B,'aeh team slnniinlrur' seven 	fl.1.and scored first in the top 	Nick, 'Fully Whirl 	
I 

l)vtroit 13, Boston :t 	 floynis a Ill i37 lead but a fret' I 	 1JS-14 	510-li 	I.I3 	ma sod 2 

hits to Suuiyrnst's tune. Three of at the scronuui limIng when Den. -_-- 
---- 	

Nu'sv York, N. I, I'islia'phui.s 2 throw 113' Cbainberlaimt siui tisis 	 ,.00-l4 	7.3$-IS 	$ oi, 	ot ,.. 	 I., 

	

- -- 	Os-ic'io's hits o cnut for extra IllS S!rCnriih singled in Gus HehI. 

hiltiCi,. 	 Hill struck out, but went to 	SJIIS 	
(lilengo. A. 5. SilmiliesOtut 	lit' thus ('umiiimiiughauti tlgt,tu'tuu'l   

I loustout 1, t.us Angeles 9 	
ttihiig', lull 

	

- 	 - S. - 

	

- . 
	

Joe Pattorl went the e,lttre first, when Lyman catcher Toni 	 Washington 7, Atlanta I 	('tuucitu,.utI then tlhed to get 	 I 	COUPON St. Louis ii, Pittsburgh I 	off a shunt si illOn this Iureserutwti 

	

4 	tljutance on the unuound fur the l'iiinnitt dropped the ball. Hound 

Lions I a it if it, g four New hiiirli'r Dave Haley .toiupiui the 	Wins 9.5 	Chicago, N. S Sari 'ran. i 	1 seconds antI (lie l6crs bask 	I 	COUPON 	i 

	

_- 	 i-ruiyrtia butters while giving , rally with thur.e straight strike. 	 IbsIttmiure 8, CincinnatI 3 	liver with three seconds lift hut 

otuly two walks.Ilmyburti 1)uviu outs anuui l.yrnan aurgeui hack itt 	The Sanlord Juuior high 	(:lcveland 4, CalIfornia i 	Clussmntuenlaiis's tad. away shut 	 SIAKI 	 T*I 

held the mound duties for time thu third Inning. 	 Braves won their second ganis 	New York, A. 8, MexIco City mIssed ties murk. 

the Lion hatters while givIng up to first on an error, He advmne. noon as the butchered the Ills- 	'lbu,wiiay'e 	
by it poiuit at halftime but pulled 	 i Hiurracu'lus .triklng out five of John Nowell led off and went of the lesion yesterday after. Tigers 	 Los Angeles trailed San Diego I 	ADJUS1'MENl' 	ROTATION 

w 
- 	 walked. Murk l)ow,lI loaded the the pitching of Ron Nobles, 	Wuti 11 411111 ile.u&'hi. 	

stru'isgth of a 33 -35 third Ik'nuuut 	WITH THIS 	 I 	WITH THIS 

lumuets whsemi he also walked 	It was Nobles second will IS 	Cincinnati %.% Detroit at Lake - 	 -   --- ---  --- 
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'd to second when Jim Lucas hop Moore hornets U'S lit-1111111 	Athiuttla vs. Phtlu,kliuhulsu ,, aay 
iilni. 	

(rain the Rockets DII 	

3 3 

Sanford Junior h,ririglng Jamney Cornell to hat. he struekout slat Hornet. while lstiuI, Fin. 

	

With one away Nowell attempt- giving up three walks still five 	11011311111 55 1110411111 St Whiutci' 	 in" 	- 	I 	THIS WEEK 	 THIS WEEK 

League Tryouts tit to steal home and scored hits, lie found hitting support ihsuvemi, Fin. 	 D.odfl. 	I 	FOR ONLY 	 FOR ONLY 
when the [)iJ.enui catchier niisa- train Toni Uratey and 	iitIy 	Li m ,%migeics ss. Silu,su'l,t sit 

Tryouh.,, for 	thiut 	Sanford id the tag 1 Ims'n LuiriiclI belted 	tessle Who haul weal two for 011411111o. h"hsi. 	 0117 IMelli UiiefeaIsU Iii oil- - 	- - 

Junior liasebusIl League will be it siriglm' 111(41 left field to ."ore four for the day. (iravoy luamnu(l 	New \'uush, N, s'. W,',hiungtsuul luring thia 5usimfuisd .%ivinu' or 

livid Stolidly and Tuesday, Msr' Lucas. 	 with 1ugemls hlertrsng for ihie At I'OlflhlCli(l hlu'ncii, Flu 	Church 	SIuw.'Plluh 	Sulttnail 
iii 55 .d 26, at Pinehurst Park 	The pItching of hJfilwy 	msil only extra hisehlts of Uts day as 	l'Iltshiurgii vs. Si. 1.1)111% sit it 	Longues titUst havehavetheir entry 	MON. 	 'S 

'l'imiie fur the tryouts 	4 P.M. Bulldog Paul tonI kiupt both both players had doubles 	I'vtvralmrg, Flit 	 fees In the Jlecru*tluiui Office at 	'HIM 

Thisbi. league I. for boys 13 teattis quiet until the last Iii- 	Thu Braves had a total of 	Chicago, N. st CaliforniaCalifornia at the Civic Center before 5:20 	 ê1 

;. lid 14 )ears of age. A boy nimig. Haley tossed 10 strikeout-, eight hilts but Bishop Moon.'. Palin Springs, Calif, 	 p.m. on March 23, iuds. 

situ-h have been born between while Lord sent the Ilowiha southpaw pitcher Coady iirsmvc.t 	Man 11'rnneiacui vs ('Irvelunil 	Anyone who woul4 like any 

.\uguit I, 1953 and July 31, 1035 down swinging eight times. 	to be more than the llrayra tit Tucson, Ant. 	 Information on entering a team 

It, t'ltuY iii thus JunIor Buueiisli 	lii th40 last inising' (hov, sin- could take Iii one sloan as hi' 	Chicago, A. vs Uuuklmumui at in either league should eon- 	 Till ANI IAPITY CINISI 

I 	 girui for fl.sl.usnd and Main walk. shrujt'kout 12 Braves. 	 llu-iuiientomi, Flu, 	 tact the Sanford Recreation Do- 

Ea,'h boy should hung liii UWO c'I. Then Muir. ulogleti tip store Sanford Junior 	II il-S 2-1-1 - 1) 	New York, A. s- 	\lt' sicum 	InIriumicui 'i'hu mOiOIlhWie nuimuiber 	Pint & Fr.st.h 	S.sfwd, 1111111111,111111111,

5 	- 	 ghuse to this ti-y'uuts. 	 Grove aid lie the game. 	Bishop Moors 	0-1.051-2-2 • S 'tigris at Mexico ('fly 	 is 3223li1l Ext. 61. 	 I - 
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meeting of flw MnnuIr.Wfta4n Girls 
were  guided throuh Donald '?eui*, and Mrs. Mar 	I 

1 	m*em t Gill cuUt PiNflteichlt Organisation. the 	nus pt f ict depart- yin Kinard. 	
By MI1DREfl fiAM 	CStP4 In a central arsa 	the 	ileth 	kmsn, local 	. 

waft Too* 4I, $$ 	t 	1, oetvtflR ngwratln! at the monte 	)Isretd )t.rbNt, who (Urla making . 	 ____ 	

Although 
totItIffi by 

Del. community, 
1ceep1n te mind dent who has been work1n 

! spmaaed p tJIa Proab post ofllos. the smuts com• eitplatIwi the pm.di$mn, 1vethl ware (1.nds Byrd, 	
thfl5 TP,Ikteflt* tOt C thi't iisae. pi.dIctM growth in popalatkrn 

tirelessly toward a better ao 

Pt omte. 	word the 	active citheti and ancelhd and vathiffs other fliMarUne, Mary Ann 	
)ownd through )w'esuse of roe- n1f eours. area, csrr$s1w w l,ma, t*tos ThS pnatl noodi 

wsa 	
wished the irn• pitted n final roquil'eflWbt to iegUiatllms. hew mnfl Is sorted aoy, Thins DiMartino, fimanne 

' 	 1 	 post ftfre could not be fol- over the noit 1 ves. h the lotion to mall delIuer 1wob. 

I 	

wMed chuWh services In 	and 	n*IbIthP of ciUwnL by 9w (ISfUlTtmSnt. 	
Thdsy Lee, Otnity Li',it$, 	

PoutsI Ttepsrtniept cntworiitnr Ions would be rerouted on theft served by Warner If this pro- 

1* 	girls badge, haVinW studied the duties ervtee$ Which are performed Tins Harita. Car&tr* Hogan. 	
tIlCtInflC *dnpted by the U. S. servtn Lalce Meflanity r- of Tlton* will be 

adPqIlCtely) 	 $ 

we * Upsala. tseded the how lhsefl*hip Is obtained, and 	
the troop was ett Kfttard, Cindy RseltnL p. 	

ast*hllthnient of new tciiItlea, leAfin to Orange City, thus posal is aetept
ed. I am eon- 

go 
 

GM bat 7*. and psltlCtput government 	
mc$ea which the leader, Mrs. Wafter hethes. Nfl Icinard, Darns P.tiemiws. 

	 an Alternate proposal offered giving UI. less populated mona thiuinL with renewed vigor. 

Howard 'Warnor has been fa- 	Warner *as* pleftleallsed 
to signatures of all 171101t1ink T"I' 

Ii 	PUB Oiesmo 	I $OIVC their enmmimnILy. 	
mid the ,Jstsifl lsødet, Mrs. t'hyIisa Peterson, Eltntwe Rili 	

'i 	 by flrsifle City Postmaster mail delIvery, 	
the campaIgn to obtain the 

41111111 	
comb and Thane Young. 	

vorishly 	 the 	
that dtnti In petitions an we can 

Warnol's suggestion Is that ?io thue will be lost in gettthg gibow 
we ate siiwei't' In cut. 

a branch post office be e,tab- the plan utwierway. 	
i efforts to obtain a poet office 

Dress 	 . )hdwd In flettona In a modern 
	and itiatf.4i 	 fur the 

hiilidIn under Jiirisdk'tlon cf 	• • 	
community." 

- 	 I 	 T'VT. Ilonnie Carter, oi1 suit staffed by Civil Service 

I

R 	I 	
post office mirtntrniuicnt 	He's 31111 	

-_1) 

- - 	 -. 	
of Mr. and Mrs. Felton sniplovrni. All local mall would A Fan 	ANNOUNCING 

- . 	

ijjt- of 72 	Vogan be kept In this office, cancelled NNW CAN DALY 
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the 	
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to Extension Wolmimakers Ci u h 
 

where- he Is ttend1ng code which would avoid eon- 
811th anniversary of tli. founding 	410 

ft 

	

.. 	 -' 	 . will be pniwirod by the Lake mechanic's schooL 	fusion with other local aim 
fl 	their union. *5 	
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Monroe ('11th in Mnv ft WAS 	 (}lorald Photo) 	Wsirnrn was In 	
George Rafferty, the only origi It *P.t (''y • W M•5U•t 
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decided at the clubs 74 arch — 	

taintn 	the 	re 	. 	
nail charter-signer still living. 	' 	 ' 	

' 	 C) 	0 
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-• 	 meeting In the Community I 	 — 	 station In lThltnnalr 

:tl:t was the guest of honor. 	IT'S ECONOMICAL. .. 
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wi 	I fl2. ?anieul as ii corn • 	 lw',ti ri'i'i.stIv IC) thu ,, 	, 
• he till it piece of Edison's enrl 	COMIT 	te* W's 

__________________ 	
•tilitirt. in 
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further 	Safely 	i'itmii 	

P, ' T1ImwhIch1Iickurednnd 	
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Mrs. 11 I_ awrivinn, Mrs Glen- 	 WoUld he to- linve, you ever wnrldered lis-41 	Till 	tsidl.11m: 	 It if, rain people out of the houtte. 

he two divisions for er,trira in 	 $DId Theft 

	

OOP 144 	tJpoala Prcsbytorlftn Church visited Sanford Post. Off lee 	the revue, beginners and ,, 	
ed tot omt' sort ot aeciiil lit, 	- 

. ...... 	c,.1loplill. wilts advisle thore will innnthF of the year or(, rarnint 	 tmiiy illi porformonces. 	he 

crnflet, oaks Seminole Cnimt 	EM I.fl. C4il0 (API — More tOC'II S. HUNT 
is culmination of evonte marking Girl Sc 	'Week. Shown with Harald 	vnni'td. 	 Health Director Dr. F to n k than £L11OIP worth of construc 	One of his sans, George Rat- 

out 
 

	

'poet& clerk, nt the pzwknpe sorting tablet; are (front, from left) 	ap
Mrs. Marian 1,ea, president 

,pointed Mrs. 	
1.eone 	 tlfln equipment was toIen from fertr. ar., tifl. still 

F 	 me" Of chomplam 

	

carries on the 	LIWcoLi MRCURY, INC. 

uean Demupany; (luuck) Ellnnrv Slicer, C.incly 	eltng, Fawn Whitt'nmb, 	Margaret 'rinuie ate a'. nominal 

	.Well. it: INK there to-111 hi nn lirlditinti heing built at the i tanillY tradition a a projection- i 

more than 5111) such ntiserVflfl(P%, rear of flit, potire headquarters tat As for the senior Rafferty— 	. rj_n. - 222.4151 

mid 	. Water Bethoa, londnr. At the mull hugs with Borhst are Dcii'it' 	ing committer to select 	
including Notional Procrustinat • htiiidin here, 	 hu still likes movies. 	 I 

	

Kann Kinard, Susan Dempant, Tina ilarvis, Ph'llia Paterson; 	elate n officers so 1w 	
(ion W'k and Notional P: n i c 

-(hick) Crnftne }logan, Sharon Kinard, Diane Young, Tarn Rhinor. 	 as the April - meeting. • M . Fm 
Wee) Rut thir t National Pot 

	

(Harald l'hot.n) 	Gardner will serve as choir 	
Prevention Week. • a tIme 	 4 
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read flit lfitx,-1 
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Sanford Civic Center emerged it colorfid fhnta'iylnnd Saturday iilg)it 

at Seminole 'Iliph School unnwu) Jtinior.onIor Prom. The Juniors s-bne 114 	• • 

their theme this yonr, "Land of the Miinchkins," Seen on the e)nburutt, 

prom scene were pbutos 1— John T)urham iind llt'widu Bh'uclswofli ; 2- 

I(Itth)' 'Ftaild, nob Bttsst'it'r, S)dIp(!3' i('flLtt)'l)( tutu Fuyu Thornton: i..-. 

Kathi Iv8IIM and Dl) llriwki,n ; 4-- Jerry Bryant tint) Mutrgntct ,f ;11'1.j 

Anuly 'rhuitruis sund Judy I Iisttnn ; 6---Gall Mitt.-he) and lhriuI I Iu)Iliij',vtrth ; 	• 

7—.Ptuni Iilvurds and Fred 'ibi'i ; 11 — Ifurry Huineb, Fronces Duunglt'inutt, 

Bobbie Johnson nod Ceorge A iii i'y ; 9' Eitii Jy lintighur(y and Denil 

St'Ii uilt - ; I (I.—Cuiau'y ('oborly uind ho- id ( oc 'k ; I 1--Steve Kirby elk) Joi flIt 

(:uj's'lI; 12—Joe Putulint', \Vuisly Nlaitins, .1.v I fitrt'y anti .Juk ?t1'i-rI'i14 
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Sets Gala Casino Night  at the door and 	 Me 
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 .....t1m 	 (born, 	uatnr for 

1 	 '• ; 	. . 	 . 
7,) ilt h 	nv 1Ii 

L 
	by JANL (ANIS1.77bt11'I 	"I 	 worsirnp 

Isiy of the *uth .mInnk more We 	 a for 	R frsshmeuts of tnokk's and 
Women', Clnb inemben'cigned purchase It nNfrd With a esk: In  the  sL Patiricks Thy 

-n 	all  fin serve Air vnluntmrs to 11ttla bit of I 	1Y 	Y nnt1t 	 with coffee 

support the  passer of the parley their "funny 	by the hostesses. 

j, 	p)posed bond Issue utter Into a wk.nd for two Pt 

. 	
'r 	 County School Superintendent Sarasota, dinner for two at 

on the the Columbia RO%tmtlmnt, a  
noMs of the county schools. Pot of luaraeg, an evening for 

at the country dinner 
seats for 

Entertain t  
telephoning, making hative theater, grandstand 
calls In their neighborhood, the Minnesota Twtns.Yank!e$ 	NAS Party  
polls, baby silting, speaking to 	plans  also  won,ennrnmeed 	Capt. and Mrs. Herbert Bouck 
groups and working at the for a )tincheon to be held .liine entertained all station officers

providing transportation to the game, or other prizes. 

14  

 

1' 	 fls 	
Restaurant In Winter Park. A picnic supper at their quarters -• 	 .' :' 	.' 	

,. ,:,' 	 polls. 
Final Pla 	

18 ci the Seandis Smorgasbord and their ladies with a farewell 

be held Saturday night at 8i30 	A club member. ides. Thom Station. The outdoor Sirens were 

;1t. 	 . •. jjL 	
' 	 • i' 	p.m. at Railing  lIIllH Country is Key, was honnr d by the cninrfuliy decorated with 11111115  

I 	

________ 	

. 	
• 	 i,_, for the club's Casino Night to hat show will be featured, 	hoard the Sanford Naval Air 

Club to benefit. Seminole Cotta- Central F I or I d a Sh.lter.sl  and aniall tables covered with 

shop it, OTIonde for bar bright clotba and hurricane 

	

ted AA 	MUNW8=001i6twerm 	 rACh couple Will Writ" volunteer 

 P
Thom" 116y 	

, tj of North oria 

sWr Osimni, evaluator for the Central IPk,p- 	South SIThIIUI)e Womei's Ctub, signs up ,o$tm 	 fm' thS PS 	$12,000 hi play nnitsy for was presented by ides. Peter The gues hamburgers and hot ts were SI edhar 

Ida 	hsl*rI Wo*O, 'for her oluiitmr work litag 	 i 	issue. jett to light, sri. wayne 	

cot, broiled 
 hot from the grill and 

with the warkih at $ meeting of the South SsTtl. 	
•7L•-4"rs•'a• .-• t•.,- 	 •'. •r' 	 011, 

thoIs Wnmsi'u C?ub 	 (Herald P1db) 	syt'Mnoye ysd Mrs J$S'1( Wills 	 (Herald Photo) 	 , 	
other 
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future future plans of friends rut thev  
depart Sanford on the closing (I 
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oves ToDeltona 	 • • 
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• 	la. and Mrs. Clarence Crouch 
"Ron 

- 	• 	 . 	 -- 	
EI) RANEY 	musical ecnii'diss Including 	

were 
lh MIl,DR 	

bid farewell and 

	

OTWe aVahi D.ltona claims "School Days," "Houlihan's 	 •• 	
Voyage" as they start civilian 

: 	 • 	• . 	: 	. ". 	
' 	 a celebrity as 0150 f 	se" Dream," "Leave it to Lois," 	 • 	

• 	: life upon his retirement from 

" 	
thr Na") following 21) yea 

residents. 	 "— Great 

of 

- 	• 	 " 	 Max It. Goldstein, writer, 	
VUi. 'up' V1" 	 i  service. Captain }IOUC'k preen 

'I ' 	 •. 	 • 	'''4_ 	
prntuear cml actor 	

hack Sam," "That', for Run' 	 ell l.t. Crouch with a plaqsn a 

______________ 	

• 	 in Altonna, pa, Better knownand "Cynthia." 	
gift from all the officers. 

J. 	 as "lmby (ice" In ihnw bus- 	Mr. (',nldrte$n's newest rca. 	 An evening o fond Will tim 

mesh. Mux made his first up- ture ts a Little Theatre for 
	 .,I% 	 c'nlovrd b' apprnxmItti' 

 hie known ......... , 	l)eltonu which will 	 101 ' guests. 

I 	Gath.rs For 

R.union 

fly MR$. W I.. 	OPNMON 
i%. recent family rsimksn at 

the home of Me, and Mr.. Cmi 
' 	An.Irnon, 	LI a ii e 	Markham r Family 

, 	final 	in 	i'.ols, 	was both 	a 
JOYOuS 	anJ 	asd 	occasion. 

The joyous 	part 	we. 	that 
- 	•":' -• 	I 	the 	Aniertrons' 	t.n.ypar.nhi 

I 	daughter, Mary, had the brie' 
- 	cc removed from both of her 

tS: ' 	legs. Mai'y ha. worn the bra. 
cc 	for four yeses. Sb. spent 
14 	years 	at 	the 	Crippled 
Children's 	Home 	In 	Umatills. 

The wad part was that the 
npxt -  nuornink 	•on 	George. 

Ll  

noanicu is 	zivm 
SANFORD ELKS LODGE NO, 1241 held th 28th Annual Charity Hall 	Air Fore. flea. for Vietnam. 
Saturday night at the Elks Club with proceeds going to harry Anns Crip. 	Another son, Cecil, Is on call 
plod Children's Home at Umntilla. Photo shows (top photo) Exnit'.l Ruler 	from Ft. flragg, N. C., she to 
William P. Healrtck and Mi's. Hendrick (left) Mrs. Omby Franks and 	go to Vietnam, 
Omby Franks, Esteemed Leading Knight and overall ball chairman. Rot- 	Attending th. supper iv- 
torn photo shows members of Anna Miller Circle who as(f 	1.he Elks .. ... ,. wti. wet'. ,.on, jam.., s,i, 
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New Arrivals 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael P. 

Fisher Jr. of 75 S. Winter 
Park Drive, Cawselberry, an.

the birth of a seven 
pound, 11 ounce girl, Rebecca 
('henlene, horn at 131  

Sunday at Winter Park Me. 
niorial Hospital. 

Paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Michael Fisher Sr. and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Conner of 
Apopka. 
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I 	em 	alwnys 	glad 	to 	he 	of 	"Nt,hc,ilv 	,'is,' 	ciii: 	either 	lot 
service. 	so 	when 	my 	friend 	u, 	pr,'t inci. 	They 	burn 	i 
idary Lee called me and roluye'd 	ilItPnse, 	prop 	a 	sitar behita 
the message 	that 	her 	son', 

them and bluff." 
musical group wanted ins,  to 
Jtit.n and give Sri opinion, I 	.1 think 	I 	have some jo. 

was happy to do It. They gave 	sticks left from the Urns' ou 
inc a cup of coffee while they gourmet 	clot' 	ate 	Chinese, 
plugged In. They 	I27'.l. I list- 	Mary Lee said, getting Into th 

"What do you think?" I was spirit 	of 	the 	thing. "And 

Jssd. "Kevin wrote the otoff." could sow you something ale 
"Boys. I hat, to tell you. I out of maybe gold lame witi 

ndsrstood every word. Another pink 	illy-of-the-valley 	embrol 
thing it. .s of it rhymed." 	der.." 

"Thai is mother's influence," 	"You 	would 	definitely 	neto 
Ksvlti mourned. "She wants up 	new smiga," 1 cciii "Suincithini 
to sound like the Monk...." 	with a 	niemsage' would he tike 

11 	understand that," I 	said. 	If VC'U CMI 	nuinagi' it." 
helpfully. 	"Parents, nine-year 	°l bar been working on rim 
aide and other squares like the 	like ttaat,"Kevin admitted. "Wi 
Mouk.ss because we can under- 	use prayer wheels send the get, 
stand the word,. For example. oral massage is giving  The Pit 
I only had to play their record 	to all the holy cows." 
23 tim.s to get sell the word. 	"1 can see where that niighl 
to Your Auntie Grizelda. Slow 	have 	great social signifkirit'e.' 
ever, I don't think you sound 	I said, u'td was Interrupted hI 
like the Motikees." 	 the drummer. 
'I 	think 	they 	mound 	like 	"Take the Ultimate Spinach.' 

Wayne 	King 	frightened 	by hr said. 
Xavier Cugat," Mary Lee said. 	"Thanks a lot. I mitt. "but 
(Really, It was more like a bad 	this coffee i 	enough. 
night 	In 	the day 	of 	Little 	"The Untirnate Spinach it,  a 
Jimmy Dickens.) 	 group, man! They are today ant 

"Also." I said, "your costum- 	they  do not toll-they ask." 
tug is too Edwardian. Edward- 	I listened to the record by thu 
Ian  is  OUT and Indian I. IN. 	Untirnute 	Spinach. 	Why,  the)  
You  are  supposed to show the 	cry 	out, sat' tlas'y 	so 	alone 
Influence of Ravi Shankur." 	niuuoonv? 	They 	are 	asking; 

"We 	can't 	make 	this 	mound 	I'm telling. It's that bud music, 
of Shanked" 	 mien. 

F a s h i o n e t t e s  
belts are an Important part 	Will wuahublee never ceace 

of spring  fashions. Wear them 	if you are in London with $SU( 
high, low, at the natural waist 	to  spare,  you can buy a worn 
—wide, 	narrow, 	fabric, 	chain 	all's  bulletproof vest 	titadsi 	ol 

or 	leather. 	They 	are 	big on 	tlrip..dry 	nylon 	and 	titanium  
coats, 	suits 	and 	dresses. 	1(4 	purpose  has  nut  been 	is' 

— 	 vualud. 
With 	the 	swing 	to 	ultra-  

	

feminine fashions, the newest 	Oaks 	Club 
fabrMa 	in 	spring 	after—five  
dress.s  are point d'saprit, lace, 	Sets 	Meeting 
orgsnia and chiffon. Full  and 	By MARYANN  MILES  
pleated 	skirts 	are 	right 	lit 	Murelt tnuutig of the 	Otehu 
the thick of the fashion scene', 	Garden 	Club 	will 	be 	at 	1k, 
too. 	 home of Mi-s.  Joint  Held, ]17( 
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-- 	 32KInionouVh 
	

k WUINING HIS NA1IONAL CAMPAIGN * 
he surprised how much good now. I know they appreciat, my 5(1W back toysther as it ama be full of 	sanding hcw 	r 	. 	 Il 	 I )CI 	NOT. 	V HDO 	SOP 	- 43jg 	ggg' 	 UmICOIJO. tMrd 	 I_14 
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they will do you of 6I 	 SUP11311 6"N 10 	 UAVW 0 . 	 years and I've had many rais, 
 

before or to 	Is you W tot  build $ firm and solid bun. 1 	 wneaçs 	
m- 	 COAM )No No 	 doitime bow* him, or beir.

___ 	 ____.- 

 VA Me 	 1X' 	 VIJNtI,, 	4 L______•-..1' 	 * 

	

know they appreciate MY 	 OUR TRIDII 	 0 W PUT. To 

 

VIAMProy is 	

k. They AM want me to we- 	 osbw7nm "Est 1117 	 SIMI ccMISM" TQ "my hair uve, silver-gri war 	 fast. a*" the bbd at edmb. 	 41 Abottao being 	 A IDRAI 
I holvel alwayst worn mllvW tiM IS Owgvmt- Whst should I T" Will 00-* 	 tim " 111111111 bwbv4pm bow 	 42U.11.coins 	 NM W1 	I 
J"MW) 	

You an looking at ftb tno zwkistir Mo. ftilys Prilike 
mu of ob U" umoma 	 41 Poker stake 	 t- TAWbb0t. VAM is South "UrIgair' 	

. or sohdim to a publem Wdle 
anon. Give 	toligiats 

 

tilight Ww 
than 1. W"ke to ties famblot a Purely Personal POW of vim 
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 'fseid and able tall. sue that You have to abide by company Polly in 	of thin aewsya 	I1'I., 	 k_i.ir.& 	___. 	 . 	 . -____ 	 ______ ' 
(. 	tz 	 r 	i i 	. cz i r 	 ,. 

silver tsii't smart. I think that puke. (Ia, ye. but get busy sow- Folly has $ imad - 	' 	 -w 	 - 	 . 	 " 	 / 	 '9' 	 02 Is aIM 	 421U 46 	 I 	. 	I V -63 Ow 	' 	 l I WAND NS (tP4N 	- v 	I 	 wumu-u. u- r.. • 	ii,, 	* 

	

odd. Do I iook oid4mddoed an finding $ hobby or a new ready for you. To st it, a 	 7° 	igu far 	- 	- 	 . 	 .- - 	I 	 . 	 -5-- _ I 	" 

wIth sliver jewelry, do yes to *.4 which you may Is abis 	 ousti 	 - '" ' tom' 	- 	 ( 	-; 	, 	 .-• 
.., 	 's" 	

LCoUe 
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ceirs".'ragoil 15 C@WA U POUXI NOKW SW md "I bidbinift . 	 (aw 
think 1,-'Wau&4o-304WAWL fiD ton Into a new 	 11 to CWNA W**W Faft"L. 	'A 	 POWN 	 --Aommbmlb- 	 hoop 
I think gown posby is qwv go" iL 	 MAKING ponrnm.(A@Rbw 
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. WUILSIII M.oclstkm 	 Church, Lsk!iTY, 

Home  Shopping? The Finest 
Homes In The Area Are Listed In The Want' Ads. 

1 

BONN OUR 	 hskMi T 

4 	 _______ 	 ___

__________
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he tk_.tfL 
i 	 11a 1 of 

ft Iru' 	?u 	oft. 	
.* 

u-a 	__ntI, J1LLd 	- 	 - - 

, slow 	
ii . e 

catted a w. ',J.iui 	. 	 unr' 	am • 

fleracay 'Pp 'PSi Waleissa-' 
Rohwm SplwtInI Ooed 
VoU54 t.NHvdI65 D111141,11011  

394.0.4 	. 	lot 	if. 	111.IVtI 

RA24s'f)fts 	MASlifil 
YOUR rV1R(;02 AND 

'rlfCC4l4PIliRr, 	P!3Af MS 
1*5 X. 	tr1l 	iii. 	112.5155 

MACIS'D* 	SALSI 	- 

f.IYIArPif, it Holld$y lets Width 
I ompisd. 	(,ft.rt*1 	a ocooplatS 
line 	of Q',ility (1051* 	Stole 

fIepeOlIhOla Johtleetl 	Melon 	514 
Mortar Tilt trailers. 

rh-in. 	121.5441 
"its.' $00 o ' 	$:50p. a, 

Issitillen 	oi.smns. 	cvoa, 	SaWs. 
If 

ronot 	Point 	*(1h1._noI. 
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1: 	
25 ut Wl~ 'Come As Are' 

Es VIDLI? IIWUfthIN 	served hemsmads rolls and eel Mrs. Luara Mae Cox, Mrs.. Bet. 
: 	?*,.ils we 	ware pie. in cake. with ** cafes. 	ty Freeman, Mrs. Mable Br,wu, 

$ am"Come Am You Are" Those present, other than the Mrs. Prank Evans, lira. Mar 
.: 	.ss *snaoT.d by lime Wo hosimass. were Mrs. J. It. garet Ulmer, Mrs. Margaist 

asa 	Assoclatlos of ttaltsd Thoioo, Mn. Libby Smith Green, Mrs. Mildred Sandusts, 
Presbyterian Church of Lake as, lire. Virginia Andersou, Mr.. Rebecca Walker, Mrs. 
Mary. 	 Mrs. Samuel Pratt, lire. Flu- Michael Walker, Mrs. Margaret 

Mrs. Mildred Dotaidson was once Henneuy, Mrs. Kay Sass Walker, Mrs. H. X. Cochran 
hostess for the event at hO man, Mrs. Virile Crocker, Mrs. and Mrs. Mary Crockett and 

; 	borne cm Lake Wary. Co.hoatoss Charlie Sioblom, Mrs. Phyllis Mrs. bun LaShier, visitors 
was Mrs. Fannie Loftier. 	Ttugenstein, Mrs. Alyce Lansing, from New York state. I 	6.

* 	 Members at the auoclatlon 
11 11 OW their gusita attending were 67 Doitate Of IId 

Legal Notice Sixty-seven persons donated I Kampf, Robert E. Henford, 
bisad during February at Lb. Thomas N. Alexander, five; 

: 	hs flocid of Public, initruc. Wood flank. 	 Lewis C. Dorton, four; Dayn. 
-m 	turn for SemInole Countr. P'ioi. 	 E. Clommar, Helen Kuhn, 
.: 	uo will 	hide t,i t. 	William B. RiCharde donated i lurnl.hln 	t all lihor, mater. x 	

Christine Dailey, Henry K. 
' 	 equipment 	 ,. his 42nd pint of blood, Lester I Dixon, Wayne It. Lashing, 

quirsO for the construction of 	Tillie, 50; Anthony J. 	Lewis Sneil, thras; Rjcigy A. 
. 	

LYMAN 111011 SChOOLs 

. 	Thureday, April 11, iøis it ate. Orlums, $6; Tb-san Tlppths,1 Steve Huff, Stephen Colven. _ 1Id. will be rneslv.d until 

. .- 

- 	bosowoon, FLOlttDA 	20; A. B. Kelly, u Robert Olson, DanIel 0. Wilhime, 

.. 	P. si., as?.. . the School £6. 
znlnlatnsslon Building. 	25; Robert F. Graham Jr., 

Joe. buick, Lowell I). Wagposi.r, 
ob.

Her-

vial Itrual. liastorO. VloTIdi,. at eph K. ZavrotlUr, 24; Jobs D. Daniel Oathi two, 
's" WblOb jISIS and plies the bids First 

	

"'j will be publicly n,snsd and rnea Bt&l*1, IaWIi Sohwslsksrt, 25; 	I. 	d0e2'1: Israsan 
Ioud. 	 EdwIn 0. Kat85, SO; 	Swansee, Virginia *ll1, Her- 
Drawings and ap,oltto.itImta 

may be obtained by dsp"eltIni A. Zyalls, Id John P'01531, I7 S. HurkeM Raymond K. 

,,- 551.5 with the AYdI$ttsItl sad Glares.. J.euiup Jose 11; Keith 7.1*11, GuI. C. Eu*plirles, 
- 	 T3flXhISSVS. Watson aid OSsepaul, W.°Uall, 11; red± 	JS*u 1111100Iis, Glands i..4 

ISIS Executive Cents, Dries, - 
heal., P'teilds si101. for east Isiad. 12; Eugene W, 3*1ma1, Jr., Ellen A. Colll, S. IL 

eel at deoumeihi A ma*1*a of 0ut' p21, i. 	BiChardu Jr,, jepes O*Il.ii.._ 
I eell of loevasal. ..y be oh. 	 _____ 
tutsad by tough proep..Uve bid- Wss E. Atesit, nine; PS. 1515* ume1. Jehe K. Plem 

X

ion, 096* J16 'The ;" 	 ttIsIS W, J'"i, *htl Kin. Zdwwd = -
melt wIll be ritimied I. OSeb

..&..sataI 54Mw ease rite's asIk It. $""¼, Walls s4 Janice, Wa. S. Selt Jr., 0000. 
 .t the t3mse1. in -_e01i• w.tisr Jr.. iuIs a. 	, Slid A. Gihees, Joke is Ores. 

tin tr(,MptW lonewlay I data 
alt for raestvtnr bids £S6'UcmaI SSYSIII Roy Ssyas1_lil, 	- well, Ilelem K. Bus, Itaipust 
desument. war be pinbalid by 	 -Chorus laitniUL Jim Aberiathy, Joke 
hiden and ether tn*mest.d PS?-'

s ski keepas 	 P' 
____________________ W. Good. Thomas D. Osats, 

	

0w the mum of $51.0 tar. 	 ____ 
.esb fall alt t ______ - 	Legal NOtICe 	Milton B. lshs , WNW 

.. 
 

.for eisa. be each daD set of Mophias, and Deus
ia 
*Ni. : ipsoificailsu. PuIllil 55t St  

aeoeto SniP am be 	an ow a 	 of • 	

' 	Legal Notice wsuus so ,wueetSd 	 ___ ____ 

the vesuattil ppTipr asesa 	$ 	o..siv, wi. 
- fell tpoeiIbi1tty le' . ,. -Iis Is 5L.JLaL.. 

plumes. .1 tIdOaOSUSO es oh. 	' 	St 

w p 
telnet 'TI. price poe chest 15 

hssdlt s 	
Wear lii ya-o.d Lao up, also aiwsos 	' 	 as 

, 	SIlO, plus 	a* ad pestae 	°' S I. H. Lanai, 	 NOTICI 11 uy 
-..at east., with a a*Iaiaes -chars. 

	

	 Deceased, that by virtue of that oferieft 
$0 a! $3.",, 	 *55 01uIIi_.. 551 JUUJ Wilt of $0satls* seined set 51 

A osvttflel itsok e' bask IN15 Clel 	as 'B 	and eider the asset of $ a,. 
graft, Payable is -the $0551 of &U 	Sell BI11e 	0*11 Court of $.wla.I. o., 

'4' public initruetIOS 1*? Isabel, 	and sash .1755 me bass. P-lends. up.. . Osal Jeigaist 
County, 5*o?iSal V. I. -Sesase- by Ratified and v.str.4 to pea- vendsred Is ow at 
want lead., or e sailelselaY bid flI any claims and demand. an the fifth day of 0etch, 
hoed .s..uial by the 54d 	sal 	e. ro or either of psu, jesy tilt. be that serials allikelf ______ 

soosplibIs aurseles Is as u'.rt ,have apalnat the 5s15*u of ID. Pl*?Idu Luau Coupany, 
els"I to five ilV -seat -of the 0*11 IATCIQOP LANEY. also Plaintiff. -en- Jam.. KiuNlual 
bid chiN he .ubaithed with each keows 5* 5. U. LANIT, 4.ouua- Jr., it a. Dilsa$sa1, fightholis 
bi& .5. late of said County, to the storeusid Wilt of 

'The euoei•ituI tidier will -he County .luids of Senlool. Court. d.IIv.s.d I. we 	
S5ff1I 

ist 
U 

'.eqsiied ii .tavsich mad pay foe ti. Pistil., at hi. off los In the Isatnol. Ometj', plgs, 
-_ 	stleluets'v •psvfcrusssss 	court house of setS County a I bar. levied awe the leUsutig - 	

ismsssst heal ar beads. Peotbo asurerds rs.ruea, within its sal. l.ierlb.d 	 , 

.aenl.d. will a-avers the rats the first publIesilets of this no. ZIrklaad, said prsp.rty bel U. 

I 

mit, por1Ia metal.., -isis. u endar aesthe from lb. ti.. t .hei.s iCIrkIsad, i. A 

.1 wsaes paid to all mschauivas ties. Two espie, of each claim oat.d In Sealsale O.n51g, PIer.. 
and laberefu elOVed 	s at ISaOSI shall be In wrItIng. Was, more pantlsulailp *s 
'work. 	 sad ohall mist. lb0 plus el teal. ss iellmwu: 

. 	'Tb. 15.51 .1 PabSt. lflgt?e'. dense and 	t offlee -dewa at 	

S;8_ 

diSsek 5, IjehS.u* 
'4 110* taT SIStoStS CevatY, PIer. the.uI&t aid shalt he SOUr. - 	.$0*1j 5, vow 

50$. 	rvse the fight is isiset 1. hi 	#Iw"t. big ageat. en 	erda 

	

.,y. att.raey and a..eap.alad -hr a 	UIatv. Pistils. 
55I 	so. -usuar 551*5*551 isi 	 55 __ 

40106' 	
ma~,in Lao "now 

__ $0 'bid stall be 	hi s 	ce -usa-' aol ic 111.1, at Susbeste 9&UiM Piellie, 

____ 	 La - 	at Ui. it win: 
- 	 4blSt IS the 	b 	I. 2mi 5__*rii.. -1.V 

'without ill of Able i 
- 	lesrd. 	 ssl'1'ret -of ' 	at -the ShIM 

I 

uØflsd-.fthlPty-(IS) dsviichus 	bi wild. 	-- - 

S 	
• 	 •5flØ 'I. 

	off 
Wh4I*.a 	 m'ier lezsaol lame', 10 of 	ussieste 

- - - -, . 5- - 	 *1d St .Peb1 	115O 	as. 	L Iab.I. 	home 

	

d' Isulut. 	'enaul 	 •

at 
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- 	-siiaui 	

- 	 551*ISO £llD 	- 	- 	 li - ia he lsuof 
- 	ii. osiiila.t- 
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BUILD OR REMODEL 
AflI) - Usnovite - It Air 

LeRoy Rabb 	 1114011 

U. PsIetl*i 	 - 

JET SPRAY CLEANING 
RWIP • ICAll • WALLS 

?$NTICI% III.*i$ 

PAINTING 
WE apprefints your hisinell 

tryhitl point s.on*rsrtore. 
Iloorso Kstlmates. 115.11$? or 

111.1171. 

WfLt.S Dftll.l7I)-l'lll'll 
a$'IIINKI.KIt sy$Vk.%IN 

All type. 5 slams 
We repair A Nervire 

nil N IC 
tleohb'te A Supply Co. 

II? W. and It. 	*11.4111 

I!

M 11 	is 
.- TAN"  

.rpAI 	s'%i.nh 	for 
III make .'I - 
vacuum Cle&nlflt Co., 2111 
Park Cr, 121.1514. 

IL MON. W5411116 
IACDL1" t:QUI1'MI4NT 

WaTRN Wear, cite at the 
Old ('ortil Western Shop 

Hwy. l?.fl, I mI.5. of P.I*ry 

0140CK5. mc's, sand, cement. 
clii., c'on'rtIO, ,IrpI.lt)i pt,flil 

pipe, rot. grea.m trips, try 
wills. step.. hired. Con.,rst. 

WILL p57 $309 e.ieh for piano. 
Spinal, ilehy tlrøfl.t. Private 
Party. IThOfle 321.0 051. 

tIlCU Atl'I'O. WAsIIIEIIS. 
ISO to $05. 

ilOONlt' Arl'I,IANCIC 
III Palmetto 	 *11.0451 

STEEL 1'lt'I' 
11"AURICATOIU4 . lir,diserq . little 

11p.m. . flood Pipe. llI 
ph.. ,iiilihIm 30 V. Mt'hl. 
en 	it. Ph. 411. ,iii hit, ii.' 

r'rt"' "uttNlTt'IIK 1)C.kP. 
Chairs. I'll,.('Otnete 1 
Until. title new. 3:2.1011. 

Alfl.00SI1I't'l0N i It. 01 .1.1 thaI. 
1.1i,$)(In ITt', priCed cn-'lti.ii 
$110 312.P 

iIIMMONS ili,l,..%.Ilt1, nr,.-i.mm 
cn'4'a'tlflN, 111,111M 'hat 	)tt-%. 
ChIffar.,te. aliIew.ilk tilt. Ph. 
j::.1Sj;2 slier 4 to In 

- 	AUCTION SALE 
wI;r'io'I -V 	t I' i - 

nlnga 7 p rn- Snot-ri I. r tars 
Auction hero, )HI t III. 
17.02. IlundretI of Ifti' Cliii 
tisitte liens to, h e. .1.1 I)oor 
prisms It I v ers. liar ''' is d a ilv. 
ColiC In joind 1.1"%%".411.0111 1 
V. ut. I i.- fl Itt 
fllC1.I.11, .%t'CTIIIN .4 1:10'

1(, 
I 

VSI-1) T11iVIt INS 
AS 1.011' AS *-111 

ALL AlSFT# (III-'. Ill NTII-D 
Kr 11%'I('l t'A 1.1.4 	II) 

nUflNF1l) TV i:itvICil 
417 ('story Ave. 

I AIR CONDITION I- ItS, both for 
$11. Rctrtger-t"r. It O %Vitrr 
lliltflP, $1 I. l'l, 

ALJCTI()N, Sat rilitil 	-I 1,1sl 
Its. 4','P.eetIl ' ' 	Il-'a. 	ivy 

17. 	.Jt'N 1< 	Ii (lItl- 	lift. 
rite s.•t., ret- it.) l,r. 1 V's, 
fieng".. I.Ivlfl 	rEin ft oil Ire, 

	

eirriltir. oli v es. 5)001. • 	I.nl 

?.Ilpc 11.10s lilly lii.. ii 

in it. $ It ft Ph. 531.116' 

OAII1I iti' .tr 6 i,rni,ihl.. 
sters,o 	gilpI'firr. 	I-i..) 	li..tr, 

;Ifl. 	Pi roller. 	i .1 	w.hl
pIi) 	

..3:?.$14- maItre 
fl 	VtIU.lTZlttl  

PIANO (mod Condition. $231. 
1:1.2361 

1. Lao &rs.sd 
STRAYED OR sTol.EN from 

take )Isty, 1 mile Walker 
)tstsnd, 14500n and White npnt. 
ted. I small tamale black with 
little tin. ILNII'ARL) IFilter 
Holmes iii.H4s after $ P. m. 

Pt INC 111011 SCItOOt, ring. 
Sanford risen parking lot. 
Owner way Identify it Pan. 

ford Herald and pay fop cost of sdterttslItl. 

PACED WI? A D11IN*tNG 

perhaps Aleuheltes Meepuous 
Cii hIp 

5ltope Orland. t41411- 
Write P.O, mi isis 

tanfetI. P11. 

5UICID8 Prsve*lIol. call WE 
CARL Orlando Itl.1lI$. 

LOST: 10 Lbs, SOUNOt New way 
of life. Weight Watcher. most. 
Winter Park. Mondale. In. 
formation, iii.$751. 

PSSMAW1IN? IPICIAL 
A 01? Iuaints4 .flep by lIlt. 

Joy Hunt, Merle $oTmiI and 
Virile wtnegard. Maclet Co.. 
inetolcilits. $11.00 for $5.01 
thru March tIrd. Open 0 day.. 
sesalnie Wed, 'Thur.,, and 
Sri, liii I p. no. 

CU? H CURL HEAUI'? SALON 
31$ Palmetto Ave. 	15b. 511.5114 

flARRlPTi'f IIPIAIITY NOOR 
Open evening, by appoilttmsil 

101 1. Oak Ave. 	115.1*45 

RIRNICI'S ISAUtY SALON 
ha-elar $15 Permassat sew $5.51 

Complete. ll1.ISL 

WE WhIt to think all our 
Tyirin)- friend.; esr,r.ciilly Cr. 
Parker. The Sanford lotte. 
Dept. A M. 1.. flabomn finsily, 
for the many c'ai41., flower., 
visit. A kindnesses chew.' us 
at the death of (lOt baby. 

The Family of 
Terry I.ee Thomas, Jr. 

L.ONOWOOC Child Day Care 
center. 40* 5. Wilms at. Long-
wood. All agae-infantu up. 
$II•11)1. 

12. IpsaiM N.I$us 
ALL building repairs. cilpentry, 
cabinet, screens I painting. 
New Pick-up for hauling. Rig 
SIns 1:1.3404. 

swvkn 
PIANO TUNING * REPAIR 

W. L HARMON 	315.4115 

NEED A PAINTER? 
322-3090 

AUTO PAINTING 
By 11oy leil 

5th A Sanford Ave., Canton 

U A K TRIO lIrviol. Licensed 
A Insured. Free estimates. U. 
H. tic0hee. 7*4.0411 DeL.*nd 

DAVIS LAWN CARE SERVICE 
Season or Yearly 

Call 515.5007 for estimate. 

ii. Tax 1.1w. lithe 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

0, U. HARRISON 
1*3* Palmetto Ave., Sanford 

Pb $111141 

INCOME TAX I'REI'ARATION 
It. B. Itansbottom 

1*01 Douglas 	 3.7I0$ 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
nusu'znun and Individuals. II 

yeira .iperIicS. Call Lamar 
Williams Bookkeeping iervlou. 
I Pelats, Phone 121.1113. 

Legal Notice SINOKII 1,IAI..0.MATIIt '/1g. 
'/.cg. Mathe. l,t,tt, 1.1'-' ?llll'y 

dsciiu. I,lt,.l hr,,.. ,-t,- wilt. 
out 	itt J.,- htteIltP 	fl a ir 	It lIi'e 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Direst Pnese Usia 

T. Wait Aè 

UMINOU 

3 222ê1 1 

ORLANDO 

425.5,3. 

CALL UNTIL $ P.M. TO 
START "lU AD NW DAY 
sAf' tN FOR MONDAY 
11. L.aipoc Y.er Ad NOW 

Tb. Less It Csts Ps U.S 
Per's, 

21 DAYS ,...1$SPM'USS 
10 DAYS .,.,IkPsrUsS 
IDAYS ...,, )kPsUue 
3 DAYS ....24.PtUPS 
I DAY ..... )OPerU.e 

I LINES MINiMUM 
($l.0 MINIMUM CHA**E 

RAM P01 C0NUCl 	_s 
UIT1ONS - NO CISANOS OP 
copy 
Always order y.uT ad se she 
coiomical weekly of 00*wy  

tales, When you 90 earlier ,.svtts, 
ccii and ca,cel-yeu'ii be hilled 
for only the days No of earned 
rats. 

CLASSIFICATiONS 

I-Lost $ Found 
2-p.rs.,leIs 
4-Isauty Car. 
S-Card of ThaitIs 
è-Child Cars 
i__D091-Cat.--'Pets 

I o.-_Poultry.-Liestock 
I ?-Special Notices-. 
I 3__Cate,lit--Fea'd 
id-Bicycle !.pelri 
I S-SpecialServices l$-i,,terior Decorators 
I 7-J.r,itovlei Services 
I $-Lasdssape Service 
if-lulidiri Supplies 
20-Hardware 
21-Hem, Imprevemeiti 
22-11tlumbIng 
23-Pain41119 
74-Well Drilling 
21-Air Cond. I Heating 
21-bolt.'! 
21_Radie-te10061e0 
39-Phote I Equip.'..'t 
30-Home Appilaicas 
31-Musical Instruments 
32-Business Equipment 
33-Jo6 Print ing  
34-Upholstery 
31-".cuum Cl,..'.' 
37.-Moving $ Sturage 
3-Erermnators 
43_plants-F.eds-Seeds 
so.-Misc. For 5al• 
51-Articles For Rent 
12-Swip or Exchange 
53-W..'t.d To Ivy 

IS.-Furniture For Sale 
ss.....A.'s;quss For Sale 
55-Moisy To Loan 
lO-lusinsis Oppor$snil$Iee 
61-Mono Wanted 
14-Savings $ Loan 
fif oll'.-Insurs"coo 

YOUNG LADIES  Fern Park. Ph. 	1111111 	". ....... ... ..
' 	'4* 	roitr 	"v'S-I' Ill 	 ,, 4 Deer H,d9sp, 	oisumgsr Night 	131.9514. 	 i 	I),--or. 	Ir' 	I. I 	I 	 Cevoby 	Sad.. 	es 	• 

,. 	
'I"1T'"''"" 	'14.%Vh'I Sl(INEY. F t('r'tty 	1.1 	313.'ht' 	 _________ 	 Mutteg 	wish u$eøaile tesie. 

t.P,T 	5,121' OCOTT'It 11121.1' Yo)t' 	 - 	00111164. - 0 DICAUTY 	 SHOP, 	well 	equlppad 	lILlY 	YOUR 	312)1111.12 	1131$: 	v 	I.IdWAi112N 	 sase °' 	Reasonable 	Sent. 	I.e at 	1151 	PIItECT. 	3COTT3 	N1011 IX51111 	 ~ 
Sanford 	Ave. 	Ph. 	1111,111. 	1105101 	flI5('(tINT,, INC. 	431. 	323.7528 	 •ls S 	 I 

rh 	CHAIR PASSER 1110?, well 	till ALBANY, (IA." 	 11*1 Oi.D41pu,.n4arws;oa 	SAD NSNSN 
school 	necessary. 	On 	the 	ji 	 ________ lb 	equipped. Reasonable Rent. a.. 	 ________ 	 Itaihto. 	New 	AC. 	$333 
trifling. 	For 	Interview 	at  Il 	at IIQI Vsnford Ave. Ph. 523. 	103. M.MIi 	 311.111). 	 I 	STRICkLAND MOURNON 
l.niIie 	Thur.. 	anti 	Fri. 	oni  8 	1114. 

p. 	____________________________________ 	2 	IIICI)ItOOM 	nsoblls 	home, 	114 	I,ç 	vor.I.csts'umr:, 
1. 	fl 	ss5 pe 	mJ 	milen 	cccl 	of 	fl.t.aio 	on 	Oak 	IlPrf''t ,1Ifl liii 	fl. 	1110. 

11111 	hard 	roil. 	$31. 	tuio. 	or 	f'hnna 	111.0151 
- 	 $10. 	week. 	133.0319. 

IIOYS & GIRLS  

NEW MEDALLION 000$, 
 ter- 	 _____ 	 _____ 

- 	nun floor., 	I.bsdroom, 	erg. 	lIVi)ltOc)M 	TraIler .n pr itt. 	 c & J M()1OItS 	NW'!. 
living 	room. 	Via. 	room, 	1.)lnln* 	lot. 	2*04 	%ial*t,.IiIi. 	 tI '.l.i.I'I' Y 	l'Sl:t' 	i's itt 	- 	 59Qid5 	$405 
room, 	1*4 	(.'.ramio 	Ills 	both, 	II 	31.1'00 	 t'4 	t'.rk 	4 ,nt,,-.t 	*124545 

hONOLULU! SAN JUAN  ri I,,y.ty cabinets. ciipnrie A isO' 	____________________________________ 	' 	-- ---.--.----- 

NEW YORK I 	 ____ lily. $1,000 down. Builder will 	10k. Apartm.ats For Rent ________________ 	 SIT YOUR HANDS tilt. 	morlhsigi- 	Price 	$11.1) 
*1 	I.mks 	l)r., 	DeIJary. 	Ph. 	465. 	IVI t.ON 	II'S lt't'%i 12T'4 ON  III 	1421. 	 III 	W. 	2fl4 	III. 	11:-Itt? 

TOYOTA 
- 	 ________________ 

n 	l'INECRICST. 	large lovely 	$ 	br-I' 	FtItNitlll;:C I r--n,,,.eitra nIt-e 
5, 	mom, 	T.V. 	room, 	144 	bi0h. 	t.-'rt. 	Iltilit,' 	.titIifl.,. 
,. 	kitchen 	squlpped, 	air 	co,,I 	- 	

ca 
 3:1.6.137 	f..r 	.tpit 

r. 	lion, 	patio, 	larhecue. 	flamull. 	-________ 	- 	--------- 	 Trin.n took) n. 	ful 	Iand.cape 	with 	sprinkler 	Nl(1K 	urn 	fur,,I,tse.I 	apart. 	$1995 	P.O,E. 
'n 	facility, Only 511.000. VA mInI. 	itient. 	$13. 	t,ielu,Irs 	weter 	and 

mum 	finance. 	112.3151. 	ill 	elfPoirl"lly 	333.5307. 	 You'!I 	Never 	1.0 Go 
- 	l.itirel 	fir, 	 - 

CI.ICAN 	roomy 	i('lrllue'st. 
COUPIBE, $ Bedroom 	'rIvatm entrain.. 	 ECONOMY CARS l'h. 	333.250). WILL IlAIIY.MI'V In lily home  

- 1.4 1 OOLY 	 I 
344 	IlaIhi. 

iat 
Kitchen

IAir. r! "O', Central 	f 	 ______ - 	 05 SANPO*O, INC. 
(larage. 	Finest 	Yard. 	T,ow 	t 	IlF.t')flOOti, 	Alt 	C-nItItions.$ 

O.I Payments. 10) Highland Court. 	Duplex. 704 SIsadow, 	 $00 PuNCH AVI. - 313-1601 	 SIM 

I 

S 

The .achist i.m's de11nqwu 
- 	. 	

-skk
. 	 - 	- 

SANGEOZ, 	Thalisad 	(AP) 

i 	 of 14 to 17 
. ...: 	 - - Thailail - e. 0551$ to 

dsiim, .. 	541' said there is day tx a $ aWlai 
- SI SOS IttS 	eesea 

-saa 	uJk 
:

oll 

 

Mm'y .iiue 	

j ., 

 often is i 

1,0*ktiOwSU'T$dSS etiU 	55* 
-' the ansi 

'111011111111 19 UP VW OWN- ad  ~7 The jl.lIrt to he hens - 
TbeVilesdV'ISOAda"  

build 05111SIk5 liii .w.uuIl- 
ammum (rt) aa 	I'$. taints 1tu 	iii. 	fn*n 	IW 	 ______ - I 	dN-sm1 mest by U. S. Aabuiflt 140 

. find Dagw.  
11 	Idm 	11 I, 	ebawn 	rvli* 	1L Libby Snstbari, 	I' 	___________ 	 _____ uailr1, he salt 

He sill there to ,'. ThI1III sad the VIIISi lulls 

and two eM!i'. for * ho,i. 

	

'..- 	'.. 11. 	.i. 	.. 

will shalt time sa the statisa, 
which started soma koldcail• 111 for" -1_____ to tell tone,  
the two mouths ago at PacM, Whit to dO With thoiC boys." 

Kirk sill, "We dsa't-want them . 

about ID miles sorth of Esag 
to go aulomaUcally to Word, kok. 	 $ 

Th.UIM wtfl Woodcut to (the itate -lssa)." 
- Thil, Dgllab, Lao mil Cbbm 

La* 0*1  and th. Vetted Still. will relay 
Voice of America broadcasts to 

GAEDNtL 	Cole. 	(Al') 	- lP Burmese, Cambedlia 	1ad'a- 
Mrs. LidO Theta, Who lives on 
ranch near here, m' be $1, but 	 51Sf, L10t1, VtotaISIIIS, IbM 

abs relneud to be tnthidda*.d by 	
and English. 

a man who pulled NANO* and 	 ___ 
thvutsasd to kill her. Mrs. 	THESE DEMOCRATS were the first to qualify for county poets Tuesday 	$utphur, a minesaL Is imed to 

Dial 	grssd 	a 	poker and 	noon at the courthouse. Camilla Bruce and Arthur Beckwith (center) are 	manufacturing 	sa 	estimated 

powidsd the 	ssftat over the 	running to succeed thomacives as supervisor of electkma and clerk of 	32,000 hmns. About ID pot .511 

head so hard that he beat a 	court, respectively. George Kelsey is seeking the Democratic nomination 	of all 1rndvrtkn pose lute SM. 

hilly retreat. 	 for sheriff. 	 (Herald Photo) 	phuric Said. 

BuyBonds 

fl 

wher you work. 

S 

WE SELL F.H.A. A VA. 
bIONICS $100. DOWN 

SAULS AGENCY 
lie Us Son Rental. 

Dire 511.1110 
Nights • Wesh.udi 1511451 

FOR SALE 
1 

I ....... - - 

-- 	, 	

'- 	 ' - 	-'I 

S 

,- 

tf..-Schools $ 	lms$.ucte.'s - A. 
- -, 	70---Employment Services 
," 	7 I-Male Help W.ted 

72-Female Help Wanted 
73-I.4.Ie or F.m.le i'f.Ip 
74-Sale, Help Wattled 
77-Sltu.tisis 	.l.d 
77.A-Sltuatiesi Wanted 

A. 

Students 
11-income Property 
12-lushiess Prep-Sal. 
P3-Real Estate Wanted 
84--teal 	Sais 
$7-Iusln.ss Rentals 11 

- 	90-Lets For Sale 
91-Farms--Groves 

--5 

.. 	 f2-Acre.pr 
95-Heusas For Sate 
91-Houses--Sale it Rent 
97-House Per but 

Islet. Eschange 
00-Resort Rentals 

iDl-Trall.r,---Cabanas 
102-hl.bile Hewise-Sale 
103-Mobile H.m.s-RuS 
1 04-Trailer Space *..iS 
105-Trail.' L.t,-Sale 

is tile 	O.srt 	if 	the 	C-0417 
Jades. e.1a.l. Comply, Fiend.. 
Is Pr.bl$s. 
Is eel EatatS .1 
}1AZL M. YIEL.D, 

Decrisid- 
To 	All 	Creltisti 	aid 	1`011`841104 flililtig 
Having 	i.ke. 	of 	Demands 
Agalset laid lofalul 

You and sech of you are here. 
by notified and r.qslrad to pm.. 
sent 	any 	claims 	ml 	4smada 
which you, or elItist of you. may 
live against the estate of HA. 
ZEL U. YIELD, d.aess.d, lit. of 
said 	County, 	to 	the 	County 
judge Of Seminole County, Flat. 
Ida, 	it 	hi. office 	In 	Us. court 
house of said County at Hanford , 
Florida, 	within 	six 	calendar 
mouth. 	from 	Itte 	t ime 	of 	tIiS 
first 	publica tion 	Of 	thisnotice, 
Two *spies of each claim or di. 
manS 	shell 	be in 	writing. 	and 
sbs4l state the place of ruildasse 
and 	post 	eChoe 	address of the 
claimant, and Shelf be sworn to 
by 	the 	cl.lassst, 	his 	aunt. 	or 
attorney "it s- oompnlsd by I 
filing fee at ott. dollar and such 
slims 	at 	demand 	sot 	a. 	tiled 
shall be v.14. 

$11:473 1.
98-Ie.l 	 ---- -- 

tit 	$39 '.,D 	it 	$1. 	t).'r 	ti 	-rita 	I 

Cr,,Itt 	)I..:.,eer 	3...t-.4t1 
vciIigi 	All .114 6. 

-- -- 

yi 'It N IT! 	it it. 	h,u.vh,,?1 	bit 

tn,.I,.. 	h.i)I'l.)'i.il 

foItilt.. 	41 	iIiaiIihhS 	A 
Sanford. 

KItYXTONII 	MCVIII 	OUTFIT 
Camera with Turret Itni, or 
Jretcr. 	arrern. 	161. 	Cml 

PisWfl 	HIt.. 	300 	It. 	11114 	01. 

I'LATI'011-M Iti$1C11li. lent iii.' 

re,'HvIrItIl 	14.11 	Shier 	wI 
Juic.r 	$10. 	fl2.l$tS. 

40 	fIAT, 	AQI' 'ilfIfti 	*10. 
:o 	(Jul 	Aliuurhlin. 	iii. 

	

22. UI 	4 
__.. .. -- 

Alit 	C(,NI ,flIONIIt, 	110w 

	

33,0110 	H'F(. 	5200. 
__________________ 

	

CAflI'V.TIl 	clean 	tialer 	with 	I 
J3Ii)c 	lustre 	ilhectrir 	Sti,tfllii 
or 	only 	II. 	ICr 	tl.sy. 	(ti,rrol 
FurnIture, 

____________________________ 
Jfl51I 	Pit hisS 

vir.ur A 	11121) 
Rolliwsy, 	Hospital, 	lialy 	114 
- 	by 	Day, Wiek or Month 

CAflftOI.I'$ 	FIIIINJTIIIIH 
Us 	W, 1st 	533.1111 

l0l-Ap.rtmsnts For Rent 
lOS-born, For bit 
IlI-Seafal Afits 
Ill 

 
-Wanted 	0

I1AZE 

IS--Autos For Sale 
11 	I ll-Av$.s--Sal, or Trade 

I IS-Trueks Per Sal. 
l20-Avtemetive S.n4cs 
lZI-Sse,$ers & Cycles 
123$00$5 I MOiOtl 

Joel 5. PIuld 
Al executor of the Mat Will 
and Testament of 

G. Andrew $pesr 
iii west commercial BInd 
hanford, Florida 
Attorney for tlsecutor 
Publish 	Sib. 	2$ 	A Mar, 	I, 	II, 
10 	1*11 

HOSPITAL hElls 
wheel 	chain, 	sick 	room 	sit 

,iea 	for 	oats 	or 	rant 

IOGICTT 	lti2XAl.t.. 	1)1(1105 
Plnscraat 	bhopping 	Ceritil 

3101 Orlando Drive 	Ph. 222.11 
Is 	CU1'STW 	JVU44KS ' 	(UVIIT, 
.wiins.M •nhtewW. aLiNJIJA -- 	 125--Marl.'. Supplies 
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AMIIIIICAN 	ItItN'I"AI,I, 
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.., ~js 	 AM" 	dolk A MAI Asmd= 4W 	bwCholv: 	hP , 	 Ivulas 
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- ' 	 *hMIs 	 -- - As 	 Y* 	a : 	 4L - 

- 	L 1tj be U& 
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CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

spite 5.11*1 	-. - 	 - IS WIC don't have it chant 

Want Ad
XBTATU 

 

US 	 are you 1nnt need It. C 
LUQENIA WRIGHT, 	 American Itsnt.AlI 132.51 

DECEASuD 	3410 5, liiswssthss. 
wo cR*DI?Q*I 

'I'S ALL WMSIUWC IIAV_ IL WMd Ta liv 

MONDAY tWe NIDAY 

0:30 AM. is 1*30 P.M. 

UTUSMY 

iii. AM. Is 12 NOSII 

"hiker reserves ,1li to NIsSO, 
se arid pe.pedy .tiwMy 
,Ilsem.iifi, 

sod 	will be usedo se a 
4u5 h.sls only ler typegr.pbksl 

-.,,i lk$ affect the v.1ev of thu 
Adlushnelits will net be a.du 

4k. first Iseertlia. 

POIMIR LOCATION OF THI SANPOID HIRALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STATE BANK 

104 WEST PIIST STRUT 

YOUR nu nvii 

$10.600. 'l'erhsla.  

Iduderss Ilakafrolll LucaS  

I BEDROOM 1% laths. 
Front of Lake Dot. 
Call $33.055$, 

IIAVENNA PARK. $ bedroom, 
144 bath, large family roust,, 
ulinlup area, kit .1011 •qulppsd 
hardwood floors, walk.up attic, 
fellcatt yard, 0th.,' estras. No 
,uslltyinz, low lawn payment. 
Phone 133.0511. 

$JIICDROOSI, 144 bath, Central 
Air * host, family room. 
I'll. 133.4121. 

000rm.nYE Hh'IIINU Ct,EANISO 
I 11110111110011,11 modern home. 1,011 

PU ; 13$. Soreafl porch, aar 

I ort1 Utility room. 110,100. 
lontis for cash Is mortgage. 

New ptuVS and r.frlserator, no 
extra cost. Call today 133.1417. 
Johnny Wither, Broker. 

IIIICIIIIOOM, I bath. AvaIlable 
ii; June. Assume payments. 20 
S. Devon Ave. North Orlando. 
133.1)43, 

WANNA SWAP? 
1V114. eouislilar .u,ulrnproveti sets - 

ago fur lials nosier.' masonry 
1.5,. N e4 lie for '1.1*11. Cu-ups. 
Iay.3I,i,iielIhu, liii.. I'huths 312 
4515. 

PINEUREIT, $ bedroom,$ bath, 
if-condition, fence yard, 

usneenud Plc. resno. Sr owner. 
Ills , W. Coleman Clrol•, 

96- 	 w men 
I 111125000 home, 

Completely Punnishad. 
Ciii lll.IItl sttsr S P. a, 

P1)1111 HhHHDOIS house 
t,,r .41e lit rent, 
Phone 1110114 or 131.1111. 

No m Woka= as 
I BEDROOM, Mitchell •qulpgad 
house. (II. we, 
1*1.1191, 

jiIJl'l.PtX, $ $lre oisut resms. 
) Usdrcesl, kilohsp aquippa4, 
layga eunisu porch, 1 Niouk. 
from dewa$ewn area and Jqod 
tore, * Ia S bl,ukl to 541 

- (Jhuruhsa. 1514151, 
losses 

WANTPW 70 RENTs l.i.4ra0m5 pre(.r furiilpb.d, canirOl 51 r. 
Loch Arbor, oe Usflal. ares. 
long of short lease. Ph. III. 
11,41. 

L 	
,tt1SIls 
 fte mow a saN 	- 	 - 

-. 
- 	 1-ti IS 	 P151515 	 W"e. 	 . 	 - - 	, 	. 	 . - - 

1•'' 	-- - -.-- - -. 	 -N-.-- 	 - 	 - 

L - 	 Mb SS 	4 	 - 	-- 	 ___________ 	________________ 	___________ _. 	 - 

1,AKWV$1(th 1 fl0.4N,4 $4141u01u, 
110111 I air, 511

to 

Ph. 111.1481. 

7 Mul. Nib Wasisd 	S4hd ktSN Ids - ,7. Ikuse Far as" 	10g. ApetImesh For list 	'°"'- 	
' SEMIN0L,g SPORTTN( 

TII.ICTOIt operator, .isatIsnes1 	STIMPIR AGIWOT 	p nli)tcrnM, I both, 	 W$'I.AI 	APAStTMY'4lri 
Plc. room. 1101. 	 lit W. !"III.4T ST. 	 G-OOflS 	K for finish eroding, at ones. 	$lultlplS LIstln Realise 

	

*5 5. rasab 	071.1*44. 	 '' 	 S 	 ' 	 yriq;fl J(liN41 )4O1'O* * 	I l'i *35.1110. 	 111.4551 	1 
Eveflinhi A lIifld! 111.1111 	 l'°• IlflS1'OH WIIAC.Elt DE*f,El 

1'IIt' CITY of Sanford Civil Son' 	 _. I ilSdIiII(K)M, u.'Iuniih.'I. $,• 	hIhfi. *SIit (irnIebsi OnlY 	A Sanford A... 	ft$.l$il 
.r. Hoard Is aereilni ..'t  I. 	Cis OF 

ralioni ur the 	t'n' 	' " 
- 1"1114VjA,RD 	1411 eleven,. 	 • $55 101 11- I'll 5* 112'IIfl 	. 	 ----. ________ 

- .1 	, ........"!' 	• 

Fireman. quallfleatioflal it to 	tavsHesel A hilly 	____________________________ - 	 Prism wi'It 1$ 55. .?OISMnI mis. 

	

3 fifoSI ml bibs affIcleney 	f.iw. Nsa-, a-Ill .411 ISles. * 4.*. yrs of ag,i mInimum list ill N. Path Ave. 	P 2-SItS I *IIt1)ftOfllI. CU, Mtnv* I flatri. 	iciarImint 	Water f',rnhals.d 
i 	,n,sInsum wI t: 	 gerstnr furnlehe4. 2*1 W'-'.' 

- 	 III SirS Ave. 
mere PIrd. $11 mm Ph- ill. 	______________ 33' 174 W)AflO willIe 1'tnd.a trIll hull s.hnoi iraduale e ,qui. Crumley 	1ontiith 	1444. 	 toi, seems Pit liSt 	en. neat, raps?. 1300. vilant estisritIOnI se rsil- 

.lmnt of Seminole eounty tot 	 Inc. 	$ *saonooM, P bath, fenced $I,PDil'IN(l ROOMS. 	
117.71CC at scsI sic months prior to 

Iota of Application. Examine- R0$t leSlIe 	Iias.148isli 	yin, Impale, Else, rang. fitti 	(Iliac sail (JnI.t. 	 12 PT. pt'l'rOO?f fleet 
lion for qualified appilcante SI, W. 155 I 	511851 	110 mo, 2 yr. lease. Ill Cher" 	III Milnolia. 13$-Ill,. 	 and •reIlmr. Jill. 
will t'e held it Pill A. m. and 	 has Cm . I 1.1114. 	 _••_•___. __ . , 	 -- 	111.1*11 

((,SIV(,IITA lsI.Pl 11.1)15 room, _- -. III p. in. April 1, IPII In oily 
tisli. 141111 lilt aispIl*blnn to 	$ 100 DOWN 	iIIPIDROO$I, completely unfurn. 	f.,r limo only. ill wm.'k t.on. 	Rant 'bet esv. room or spin- 
ei-.il Mery ca Esontinar Its cll 	IDVEUNMENT OWNID uouma 	libel. Not tansy, ehsap tent, 	wi. -I II,tr'i l'h til - 1541. 	mar11 qrIlikly wIth $ bo 	list 
lusil not later than April , 	1.1.4 hIll. 	1.1 lATHS 	pus. wk. Tel. 111.1141 attar I _ ___ wtnt 14. 
ISIS. 	 Jim Hunt Realty 	a, 	 111. pates For Sale  

'YOUNG MEN 	558 Perk Or, Offls S1ij1$ RAVINNA PARK. I 5.droom I okIF Sematbisug __ 51 
)4ihls III' 14$ in 555.01 	Paths. Double Canrort. Ill). 	 si*icr.AN. MOh$lON 11.11 	 ________ 	131.4145 after I P. M. 	 I'hoo. 231.0111 $ ui'KNINIIR for ambitious. bard. 	 ____________  

w,rking young men. Fnei to Stenstrom Realty iIIPflUOOM, unfurnished 	'It ilt%tIII.I'ft. l'a;t'vyAir' 
travel all lISA., Puerto RIco, A Multiple Usual Remitor 	Pious.. $00. 	 ult,n'trd Tran, 5711. ,t' cc. 
s,,ii IliwilIl. All Inansponta. 513.1410 	111$ 	ark Cnn 	111.1987 - 111.1715. 	 )lIIlC IV in,.. ) ,y,)Cnt, *33. 
Olson t,irnl.liett, Above average 	S.• Us per hush 	- 	 "- 	i,n. 

__ _ II 
,.arnin*s. No experience or 	L3fle $59-tilt 	WANTRI) TO JIEL1' tIs.up two _________________ 

P,lh st'hnl ,j.csasiry. On lb. 	story, I bedroom, partially ATTEf'ITI')S inhqis h c I fat 
ml, traitting, For Interview 	 firnietsed both.. luiten town, 	liaison Hornet. pine 
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___ 	g 	 .ia1 	amid- 11am. 

MURDER! 
Leak • It's TIP TOP'S 

Ind U Mc. Cs,Ifluq Week! 

Make A Great 
Hors d'Oeuvre 

is LV 
It 

I. 

I. 

I 
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p I 	I' 
low" 11110111111t, J 

s*imv aisms ivW 
Lilies lied flee Wad M.J 27. 

CHICK' ROSSA $IAN '1" WHOLE 

RVIERS 

I' 

You know they took lees, but you don't think 
thq'rs as good as the nationally famous brands? 

Well, we can't speak for all riper market brands, 
bs*we can tell yonthere is one 
*A's as good as the nationally famous brands. 
Yw,that'$rlght...the Al? Thind. 

+ Proy.lt you uy. 
Al right, take our Al? Frozen Vegetables in Butter Sauce. 
Thsy's prepared ossly from Grad. "A" vegetable., 
the besL.yois ew*'t use better. 
The butter sauce Is made from 93 score butter. 

And you can't buy a higher score butter.  

Quality lice this Is typical of every product that bears the Al? SeftL 
You see, AlP Brand products have everything 

"lupur IIj1ii Wsuam Issi MIIs C 

ROAST W 880 
Mi 1 ! wil how 4 P00k 1.1,, lUced W...,. - POUC 

' CHOPS 590 
"$UJNI'.LIIV' Mb HN-PO 

LOINS LL 490 
"Sup.r.1h" Pulp Cssk.d C..w., Ciiwmk - 11AM 

ROAST  . Avg. 7 90 
Ailgood kind $., Curad lUCID 	a-tb. Pk 7O) 

BACON : 

49C 
lup.r.11h Lean Mealy Pw bp'p' 	usa, liked I"

Spar. Ribs ' 	49c Ie.f Liver ' 39 
"$up. 	Prish Peek 	 WI1... be Pal 

Bost.. Butts ' 49 duck __Steak 	Sic 
kpwulr' 111" idu Pl lid Mind 1I fl. 	041B. am siaa 
Lvnthsin Meat 3 79c P.ub_

- 
Fillets 	29c 

$upsr-Sl,k1 Iii.. Lass rL*uJ 	 -- - 	-r 	-- Oft am 0.0 
around Beef 34 4.39 DrsuI25c 
Sapei-*lgIW' Wislsis Issl lsnshi.. 	Cip MW. Oilih LI.. 

Swiss Steak m, lit Catfish FlUsts' 59c 

SLAB BACON 	 +.... Lb. 29' 
HI-GRADE PURE 

PORK SAUSAGE 	- LAI. 39' 
LEAN MEATY 

SPARE RIBS 	..+. 	 +.+. . 29' 
"LAZY - A$ED - SIRLOIN-ROUND-CLUB or SWISS 

ST EAK LB. 88 
LA 	Er' REEl- CHUCK 	 YQUN- TENDER PORE 

ROAST ............ Lb 45 	LIVER .............. . 29' 
LEAN MEA'Tt 

PORKSTEAKS 	....................................... 	38' 

TABLE READY 	 YOUR (LIMITs 4 
SOLID OLEO 	ORDER) CHOKE 

AMl 	5121 13.oL) 	 MIX 01 MATCH 

BREAD 
JIv CORN 

MUFFIN MIX 
SHOWBOAT 10 PORK and MANS 
SHOWBOAT 

EACH SPAGHETTI 

4 REG. ROLLS 25c 

NO. 3 JAR 
33c 

11,00 ORDER) 	

47c (LIMIT. i WITH 

$2-OL 	7c 

'L lOX 29'  

By CECIL' BROWNSTONE sponge roll 	base 	for 	an 	hors 
Associated Press Fo.d Editor d'oeuvre. but this is the but one 

Here's one of the best "made" we've come across. 
hors d'oeuvre we've over tiled. DEVILED 	Ail 

It's an Ingenious sponge roll. SPONGE BOLL Including 	only 	a 	few 	table' 
spoons of sugar, stuffed with 	. 4 large eggs, separated 

riled ham spiked with sweet '. 	teisp000 salt 

pickle 	relish. 	frosted 	with 	p1. 2 tablespoons sugar 

miento cream cheese and gar- 1 tablespoon minced parsley 

nlshed with parsley and toasted ½ cup sifted regular flour 

filberts. 2 cans (each 44 ounces) 

If you are a cook who likes to deviled ham 

p 	• 
prepare 	ahead. 	when 	your, 2 	tablespoons 	lightly 	drained 

having a party, you can bake, sweet pickle relish 

1111, 	frost, 	cover and chili 	the Large pimiento-stuffed green 

roll 	the 	day 	before 	serving, olives 

Then an hour before offering. 1 	tub 	(4 ounces) 	whipped pi. 

you 	can 	add 	the garnish of mlento 	cream 	cheese, 	at 

parsley and nuts. Adding the room temperature 
nuts at the last minute allows i 	cup coarsely chopped pars- 
them to stay crisp. Icy 

We tried serving tats roll two ½ cup coarsely chopped toasted 

ways. Half of it was used on a filberts 

I 	• lunch menu along with a tossed Grease is jelly roll pan (about 
green salad. We served slices of 15 by 10 by I inch). Line bottom 
the roll on the salad plates with with wax paper: grease paper. 
salad forks. The other halt was in a large mixing bowl, with + elt''tnic 	beaten, 	beat 	the 	egg used as 	an 	hors 	d'oeuvre 	at 

+ cocktail time. Here we served selites until foamy: add salt and 
slices 	on 	bread-and-butter sugar- 	Best 	until 	whites hold 
plates with cocktail forks-the stiff straight peaks when beater 
OM designed for Oysters or l 	slowly withdrawn. 
shrimp cocktail. Both times the At 	once. 	without 	washing 

+ roll snide a great hit. We're beaters, heat the egg yolks until 
1) 	41 tried several other recipes for a the')' 	begin to thicken and are 

h-mon c'olcir. Fold into the beat- 
en e 	white's with the minced 

Navajo N parsley. Gradually told in flour. 
Turn 	into 	prepared 	pan, 
riding event)-. Bake in a pro- + Rangers 1.:tc-d 	400•degrce 	oven 	until 

ciske- 	tester 	Inserted 	In 	center 
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (A?) comes out clean-I to 10 mm- 

- The head of the U.S. Public 
Health Service facilities on the Mcttnwhlle 	in a small bowl, 

St sprawling 	Navajo 	reservation I mix together the deviled ham 
+ says the Navajo mortality rate and pickle relish. 

+ is nearly 2½ times greater than With a small spatula, loosen 
that of the general population "cake" from sides of pan. Turn 
rate. out onto a clean tea towel. Peel 

Dr. George E. Bock said the off wax paper. At once spread 
annual mortality rate for Nays, with 	deviled 	ham 	mixture. 
Jos is 173 per 300,000 population. Place olives along 10 inch edge 
This, tn' said compares with and 	roll 	up from 	edge; 	cool. 
per 100,000 for the general popu- Cover with transparent plastic 
latlon. wrap: 	chill. Frost roll with pi- 

Bock said injuries and sued' Bock 
cream 	cheese. 	Cover 

dents are the leading cause with 	plastic 	wrap 	and 	chill 
death O 	the reservation-the 
size of the state of West Vir- One hour before serving, mix 
ginia 

"Automobiles 	and 	pickun 
together the coarsely chopped 

trucks are involved In a high parsley and the filberts and roll 

percentage' 	of 	Navajo 	injuric', the frosted roll in the mixture, 

and deaths reported,' 	he said. 
pattingit In gently. Let stand at 

"Probably the greatest problem room 	temperature this hOur be- 

is the combination 	of 	alcohol lore serving. 
0 and driving. Makes eight servints. 

"Upper respiratory and gas- Recipe Note: 

tro-intestinal 	diseases 	are 	the Here, once again, are direc- 

leading 	causes 	of 	Illness 	and (bus 	for 	toasting 	filberts. 

death among the Navajo cluiI• Spread the shelled filberts In a 

dren, especially in the younger single layer on a sheet of heavy 

age groups," foil with edges turned up about 

Dr. Bock, In his annual report hull an inch, or spread In a Jelly 

to the Navajo Tribal Council, roll pun. Bake In a pre-heated 

said 	the 	Infant 	death 	rate 400 degroe oven until nuts are 

• 
among Navajos is 37 per 1,000 browned and have a rich toast. 
live births. He said this comrn ed 	lbs-or-S 	to 	15 	minutes; 
pared with 252 per 1,000 live 511111(0 pan a few times during 
births with all races In the Unit- toasting, While the nuts are still 
.d States. The figures were a warm, rub 11am bitwee 	your 
three-year 	average 	for 	1965, palms, to remove all the brown 
1906, 1967, skins that come off. The vans- 

Dr. Bock said there' has been thin In baking time depends on 
a steady reduction In Navajo in. the size of the nuts and how dry 
fiat death rates since 1954. they are. 

the nationally famous brands have ... except the higher urice. 	 Special SlIvwbrook P,'hi 	Ibmi I WWs $1. .v ms 

Since the Al? Brand can be bought only at AR?, 148. 

	

I shouldn't AlP be your store? 	 I BUTTER 	PKG. 5 9C 

	

cOPYRloHTOlOtS,111t GREAT ATLANT1O& PACIFIC flAOO,, 1940. 	Ann Pass Layer Ciii. 	 Speds i 

	

_199m- __ __ 	MIXES 4PKM 99c  
AP Frozen Vegetables in Butter Sauce! 	A a P '..0 ught 

CUT GREEN BEANS CUT GOLDEN CORN TUNA __4 6CAM
"L 99 

	

TENDER 	. p 	 '1' 	Sp.cIaII 10 Off Label Detergent 	M 1 w/$L a, mu. à4 

BOLD  49c 

	

- + 	-- 	1 0-0Z. 	 5(JIf$fls kind 	 in 	iflii' I 	 Salad_Dressing_ 35c Nescaf e ' 	p1.19 
$uybrask Fresh He. Irode A 	 Fsrs..jal P.1snnu 

Large Eggs tss°' 	Ice Cream ½ 8% 
Pillsbury NUIISSYJMk 	 A*PhSSdI,SdSA 

Pound Cie 59c Strawberries b 39c Cream Topping' 4a cow'39C 	Biscuits 2 '' 39c Baby LI.as 2 	49c 
Champion kind 	 hail eEsy. Pass, PMa tar ss 

5- 	

i4&0 . 	e 	B.l. 	D..
s 

s.i 

	

lies Pailtot Pink kk.d Delicious 	 $ II 	rig ears & 	J7C 	ruiw - u 

APP E 	 1-Lb. 8-az. 	 Lady k.It P$y 	 Mi.$sV.Musuhes ot __
G PIES & 	iv 	

C Fadal Tlssu.' 	27c Egg Noodhs 2 Xvt 49c lan Perk., laid Spice Cab. 	 $pid.II 	
€.., 	 c. ii,.,, cekss ot Chhkss I 

Spanish BAR 3 i. $1.00 Bathroom TIssue 2 27 Cat Food. 210,L 24% can 

EXTRORDINARY OFFER
Fraek Fine Porcelain China! 	TOMATOES LETTUCE 	Plait 

Per 
c 29c 2 29c StampSTOCK 	Q:fi ON CUPS 	

,etra Pony isa clsus Cernfucates  THIS WEEK Apples 	1 c ... tbe i#j"ect 
11,1111111.1ro 	 eN Irk 

Cabbageoc 
Rub C* 

-- 	
Celery 2maw 2cc 

- FRESH CRISP YOUNG 	 1p•C1Au 

_ _  CARROTS I all" w 35c _  *no _ 

	

_flflfl*fl 	- *fl 

------------ 	 --------------- 	 - ------ 

isis.. 	 1.'-' AaV$wAiuie.ge 	 w.mIihsBMs,.Mc..es 	sssIsv. 	 - 

Ov.Oil low 79 '--jI ch.c.Ist.s.'s9ø 	01.. 	 Ste-put a., 390 	 430 	Jis 
5000 1960110$ NM $4 $4141J loGo THROUGH MAL U 	sUM soci 4iñgj5j4 	*4111,111140 	GOOD meoulli aill. 04 	UI 	lOSS 11110115$ MM IS 

I) 1$ C 
POTATOES 

10 LBSO 
38 
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tH 	 IM.&sdii 	I 	Nsi.us. lend PAM 
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P.øl...LabSI All MS 

4 Swift's FrINkI 	 CIpII.SdOTI 	 lOss. 16 a& 

F 	Pkg.4% SMwd 	0 0 0 0 a a 254S"S94 josom a" swwa 21. 
Low" is- s.dTool 

ii C..h.dCiwwflsh....... 	Sr 

	

~mosomwn~ Awn 	
Liates $.ufssd T,sst! 

Tarnow 	 Cciwdlon Smuts.. ..... 	 2Sr  

Swift's  FISMIUM Half Sr Wh.ts 

FuliviiiiCooked 

SI 

'I 

alb 
Vito $ss.Whlt. 
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SaN..ts Dilklsssauu.o•r 	ToffeePopp.Krunch Bar - 390 	WInnnhiv'eU 
4 	 hold 31P 	 49' 	iI I'VDUA :1 __ 	 Prune Juice 

''"' iulsp ks hands Vehosis 	 P&P r.'.'i 

	

Bartlett Psars •••..•• 3 	89'WU 	W— 	1:1 Lihb. TaW..TsmpIls 

3 	DGard.n Peas...... 	' 19' sub

• 	 . .. 	
LI mato Ketchup •••• 	 39' 

ililew Potatoes u 	49120-116, 9' 	Pie Crust ...... .............. 	 19, 
beg 	be$

' Fir 	 19' 	IY Id 	A.
34 Firm Florida .d.ftlpi 	

Whit. .' AMId4 ChIN Fa 	'fliM.. 	 - 	' • A NI TON(Iftes. I I • 	29" 	
...................... 4200 KmWe D.Il.hos Whit.., DIII.'s$s, 

• GillinPlefrall J91CO '' 6 9 i I Kleenex Trowels ..... . 	29' 

go 	

_____ Whit. ., A.santsd Colors 

Frito (with Free øow.' seed) 
* 	* 	

I I Delsev Tissue •..••....... 	? 190 
a 
	

Il es. Corn Chips 	" 	 *wit's Premium Asserted 
Comstock Chat

Pie Mix
" *1 590 Sherbets. . 0 S pokle. $10 	.. 

Cairo Beauty Sweet Mixed of 
16 i 	$ 	Libby's Healthful 

+ Whole Pickles •• 3 	1 Tomatoilulc*I3 	•1. 
Peanut Butter 	2

lot 
1b 59$ 

,&P Halved Sliced Haini Smoked or With Onions 	 e Bar..B.Q Sauce ..... 
it." 39$ Peaches,... . .  ow KreWe Gr.. Jelly, Jam, or 	
II SI. 	 F 6' P Cut Phve,fwl Preserves .. .............., a', 	

3O3 Aac pence 111bow 	 Green 	 . lot, Macaroni ............ 	pk. 	
Stor-KW Light Meet 

Chunk Tuna. 3 't: 3 C 	 -ISM 9 
Swift's Jewel (Limit I planes) 	

... 

JP 
6 Shortening...  49    

N O!!v N.. I vush,1111W P!2,1.8t-90arMI a  

$1 

arns 
II 

.. .1. 
I . : t. 

10 
Irks, IN 
.ffsctivi 
linus., Fri., Sit. 
March 21 22 21 
196$ 

*ellh & beaudy .Ws • 
I. an lxi,. Hold Hal. 

Hair Spray 
4) 
	

Is"  . $ 
&, 'see 

Isp., Mrnstti.1, an Urn. Palmolive 

Rapid Shave 
4) 1IIL$ 

'see + IWWIS pSIUIS PISTIl soviSIstiT 
msmvn NIAVY WISTIUN Out sAil 

Sirloin, T.SOn.,K•V 
Club or Ron•l.SS 

Top Round 

Steak 5.1e 
p.r p•und 

$ 09 

10 

yww EXTRA 

I I 	GreenStamps 
Lu. 

GHh.ft. Stimuli Stoll 
DoblsEdgsd luau 

10 ct 	$1.35 
I. 	(ISP.,. Sat Namik ft liii) 

Green talilpst.  
w,w ?LN'P 

Ust.rin. Throat Lozenges 

1Sct.Sc 
fSaP'. Sat. Ua's 	. SIM 

Gm gampst 
VNIFNA14 .,,U i,lteuPiU LNS 

Treasure Iii. PI 
Shrimp Meats 

1/2 lb. pkg. $2.31P 
. 	4I.P4'.s 1.1 	.rsL fl *1K) ------------------V 

im 
psl ItIU fiN KUU Au. NNflN 

McCormick Slack P.pp.' 

.5 	 4 oz. can 455 

---------------------- 

Swift's Premium Pr.t'a 

Chuck 
Steaks 

lb. 1194 
d.Iri specials S 

JT 	SP 
Cream Choose 10' .., 

.2060L 

No  
Margarine .......... 41' 
w• — 
Chess. Spread ...'"' 690 

Mellow Cheddar "01,L 59' 
Wi.a'- emm I. $Mssd 
American Choose"ow 59' 
kft Wis." M.d.. £pd 
Cheddar Chess. ' OL 63' 
M 	Whusud. To" U...ud 

Cheddar .............l:i: 390 

deli specials S 
Kftss-P,ssh T. 

Cole Slaw 
390 

NOV" Old Psakiss 

Baked Beans 
a. 390 

11usd Old •.sh1 .' 

Polish Loaf 
990 

Pslulsuitv Cssk.d 

Bar.B.Q Fryer. 
6, 790  

Revs" 11selip Do" Is 
Allawisslism Poll 25 It, suM 654 

alsom a" mom& 111' 

kay MP 

Powder at Liquid 

W"fiteo......s. 89' 
Ph,. 50 lit,. $1.4 66,94 k.ues with ssuss) 

Liquid Mild 

W"fift. . 	• 	• 	• bee. 
16 	.

Silo 
Pie. SO lit.. $1$4 0,... k.s'ps uiI 4061 

Cl. minis 

RArg Cleaner.... bow 
'PIus 50 lit. will GI 1es. 	yes. 
Gissesulie lssy-.T.'Uss 

Rug Cleaner.... 

I 

i 
IPlue SO l*'s $144 40"s Si..es vèh supsa) 
Glamsulsi New Hard Working 

Power  
PIu. SO lii,, 1*$604 Ore.. Stomps with 

Plaids Auto 	fits say 	1 

filterlaskei... 0 
Festival highs, $h.. Pi...0 

Was t. Basket.. se alt 
For Lawn .. Laundry Wicker Plastic 

Laundry Basket s eals $14 
Iiuett.s (knit cestis N&a) Neogro.. 

Gloves so 00000*0 - 
Willing With. 

MagkB,00ms..  
43jjbr C6Qp 

WOID PUM 	UMI4OU ftAZA 

liii nil owe or, Swill 

	

r UVI1A • 	HOU*$i 	 HOURSI 

	

$ 	MON.. tubs.. WID.. SAT.. 	9 A.M. .5 P.' 
iiiO.100 

THU*S.. P*LSiIG.L00 
I.. 	 ___ 	 ____ 

,4S.. 	 CIOSIS IVU*I 	 CLaMS $'t1M. 

N1w. Tu.y 
Fig Newtons 

	

",@,L 390 	 s.IMIT$PU*S ...... 
IwMw CeuaW CheseI.t..Ckp 
Cookies isIs. 53$ ........... 

tesswiid Delislees 
,, 49$ Harvard Beets 2 "K 

Itesuw.ed Thy GL Me. 
1 

. 	Red Cabbage 2 ,. 49$ 

frozen foods • 
MisuSe Mild Ciii. Proses Pledds 

	

$1 	
NYS 

Orange Juice .... 'I lion 
Slab's Prsses Chsslepe 	 5 

Eclairs .,,........,...' 9$ 	 CORN EA L ,i 4 
S.w 	.. b.d Pt.. Cur 
Okra " 470 has 

sower Mh.d 
Vegetables 	49$ 	Spring officially began yesterday, is It's time to "make • clean Iwli of It' around Hi, house. ,...... bi 
Pisliwesi Pr.... Cur 	 The refrigerator Is a good p ace to start. Ammonia In hot water cleans a,Jswe.tens the interior. 

1'/4 	430 	(Rubber gloves rns1t over-drying your hands.) Exterior? Try the new Spray cleaners — Green Beans .... bi 	 there are severe good ones on the ublix shelves. And did you know that pur. vinegar wiped on the 
5k ITO Wl$b hu 	 Inside and on rubber gaskets prevents mildew? Oven? You may find the new spray ovencleaners 
Mixed Vegeta . ,, 

N, 390 	quicker and easier to apply. And nylon soap-pads do a nice job of cleaning range burner rings. 
On to the bathroom. 	n.w spray bathroom cleaner dissolves tub rings and shines without polishin 

,. 

	

4 	ii. A long.handle nylon bowl-brush (mark it "TUB" with naIl polish) makes tu .rinslng easy 	no bindingi 
Broccoli Spears 	pbs. 	And for a sparkling polish on mirrors and chrome fixtures, try rubbing alcohol. 
Ma. PISII Mud 	 Window-cleaners were the first household aids to bring us the convenience of spray application. 
Fish Fillets 	" 390 	Don't forget paper toweling — one sheet to clean and one to polish. Clean windows call o 

	

...•....... 	 r 

lil.Iia'. Prose. 	 clean curtains. A half-cup o powdered milk added to the last rinse water gives body, and renews 
freshness and crispness of nylon, dacron or fiberglas curteinsi 

Deviled Crabs 5 ,.. 89 	Spring-cleaning is work, but is home seems so happy whom It sparkles and shinesi 

A 	 EXT 	No II 

I WGreeTn"Stam 	 __ W6fSIfl fl 
— — Ms. me eust.e ow NISU

Is 
MS 	sewie sue pessesge 

P.wdn Sr Liquid Wool it 	Olamorin. Rug Cleans, pt 	 Assorted PlaYSre  

1 
$ si. Us—or 	 1.09 or quart six. $1 .39 of  Instant 

W.oiit. Uquid 1611. bit. $1.29 	lower Foam fog. size, rot. pkg. 9. 
L 	1..ir Sat. North North*3, IM) 	 se,,. sit, sates is. tow 

VOLUME 4 
Encyclopedia of Cookery at Publix 

ssE 49 

Mt 	hiavyduly 	splc&sps. 
hisaty bar 	Isvs seep 	chsur 
24P 

+ 	 2290 	Ito 9" 

mr clean top lob comet downy cinch 
liquid chines liquid cleaner cleanser fabric softener cleaner 

iii.. 610 
her. 

as m  
hall, I 	bus. I 2=55' 

IFrom Coast + to Coast .. . U Save 	yKI t he M os t I ii. wj 

I 

527. 	
17 
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Highland 
Crackers 
Are Good 

S CPCII,Y RRIIW1'IMTOMP ? 
AP read RdIIe, 

YAMtI,Y f)U4NPN 	 7i 
JIe fun to make e'rakors! 

Tomato Svisjp 
Itighlnntl Crarkers 

Veal Chops 	 f'r,t4f()05 

Proecoil 	 RRIAd fowl 	' 
I.oinnr, Meringue Pie 	fIe'.'rmg. 

IIIflhll.ANH ffl,(:NER, 
"I cup sifted regular flour 
,,, teaspoon salt 
Few grains rayenn. 	 3. 
.1 taltlespoons sti.,rtening 
'1 cup grated sharp rharid.,r ' 

cheese 
', cup qib k noking rnU.d nat ' 
. cup cold water 

I'aprikas 
Into a iricultuin CIII sing l,ai 

sift together the flour, salt and 
roysnne. Cut In shotenlng 
j,,* tit .rs are any. Mir In c- tteese 
and oats. Sprinkle water by ta• 
htespoontmiia or mixture. stir. 
ring with a fork after each .5(1411. 
lion. I1 necessary add a little 
inure cold water to make dough 
hood together. rnrm into a hail; 
flatten and shape into * rertais-
gte Roll nut on a prepared p4$-
try cloth with a prepared stocki-
net covered rolling pin to form a 
12 by 71 ', inch r. c-tangle. Cut 

Into 14 int'h squares. Place one 

Inch apart on ungreased cookie 
sheets. Rake In a 423-degres 
oven until browned —12 to IS 
minutes. A few minutes before 
crackers are done, sprinkle with 
paprika. If crackers art under-
baked they will be soft: if well 
baked, crisp. Fnough for 4$ 
crackers. 

mmsrm FOR FOuR 
Pineapple and apricots. plaO s 

tnuc- h of hr.sndy. make a simple 
hut delightful dessert. 
Curried Chicken 	Rice 
Condiment Tray 	Salad Rowl 
l'ineapricot Dessert Beverage 

P1NE..WRICOT DESSERT 
I Can iit'* ounces: unpeeled 

apricot haRes in heavy syrup 
2 tablespoons kirsch (cleat 

cherry brandy) 
cup (51 ounces) sliced 

pineapple, chilled and drained 
Mix the apricots. including 

their syrup, with the kirsch and 
chill for several hours or over-
night. At serving time place a 
pineapple slice in each individu. 
ci serving dish. Place two apri-
cot halves on top of each pin.-
apple slice and add some of 
the apricot syrup. lakes four 
servings. Use the leftover syrup 
drained from the pineapple in a 
beverage or some other dish. 

MINI) V  
Its lilt' season for artichokes! 

Artichokes 	Srs,in:e flutter 
litsin F'iitatn ('is'ii'rnle 	Celery 

'aiuiiia Ice ('ream with 
Str.tw berries 

sKs.ME ietlTTER 
, cup sesame seeds 

I, cup it, pound stick) butter 

2 teaspoons ienwri juice 
In a small sauecp.tn over ia 

Rat toast the sesants seeds, 
stirring constantly. Add butter 
and lemon Juke: stir until but 
ter melts Serve at once, in a 
suittli container tsuctt as a 
Chinese teacup without handles 
with four mnedluni artichokes 
that have breut cooked, drained 
asrimi kept hot. Arlic hoke leaves 
are pulled one bs one frt'iu base 
and t he truuuler fleshy intl 
dipped In the se 'i a me butter, 
the, i:uiik'd tautw cen the teeth but 
SIWhI up the fleshy part. Tb, 
hi 'it I.' like jKlutfoll at the center 

us rI'tiuu% ccl Mth knife .tiud fork 
and the heart ij eaten by cutting 
timid dipping in the se slime but. 
ter 	I.ikt•s four servings. 

Kennedy 
Kin Mum 
VAHlllNtl'I't)N (,%p-.Ou%, 

of 8wii. Robert F. Kennedy'S 
,'l'sesI mlvist'ms says he doesn't 

.'spact Kemunedy's hueith.r-.iit' 

law, 4t.i'gu'uut Mhrivum', to take 
limit in the ti'u:atori c*IIIPItIb 
to unseusi i'ruaidenl Johnson. 

last I hoard, he Is stil t 
to be a:iibicsudnr to I"r*In,V,' 
tue souri it, wilt) iv(usNt to ;lsur-
iteit use of his name, told The 

Associated Press. 
Ilepturla have circulated In 

Washington (or weeks that 
I'mt.uilt'nI Juhuisout Pull, 10 *" 
Itiuiud Thrts-ea-, now illiucicir of 
the It(fh.o uI Eco"011110 t)ppor- - 
tutilty, siuluasaaiior to franc., 
The post has tuceit vacant since 
Nov. its whets Charles N. Uoh. 
Wit 	%* me prusuituleil to water. 
secretary of state. 

ktr.tI - 

1)51,1) Al') —King flay V 
tuct*y *I;IWIIIR'CuI the eugae. 
iiieust of Crown, Prince lianeW 
to a u- eusnnminor, iosiJa lirorahi. 
M-11. 'li' iu hit-u Is 91 and she 
Ii JO. 

H 

4 
AP Paid PifW 
L111010111  

We after * now Version of a 
Ille voi 	butter cookie. 

I Ib?Imp Salad 	Potato Chip 
* 	

I

FruItBOwl Coconut Butter Cookies 
cocowuy BVTTL* COOKIES 
3 cup sifted yegUI*t now 

I % cup cornstarch 

• 
14 

 
cup unfitted confectioners' 

sugar  
1 cup butter, at room tampers• 
ture 

1 cup medium-cut coconut for 
Vft 	 cookies (tram a 7-ounce bag) 

Into a medium mixing bowl 
sift together the flour, corn-
garcb and sugar. Add butter. 
With a wooden spoon mix until 

— soft dough is formed. Chill. If 
nsceuary. for one hour or until 

W~ hape. Using nor - .-.. 	 ••..•• .. 
el tablespoon of dough for 

each, form Into cmiii bii.. Rii 
In coconut and place. about 1% 
inches apart, on ungreaaed 
e'ki. sheets. Bake to * pre 
basted 300.d.gree oven until 
lightly browned-20 to 25 nato-
Ittec. Makes about 30 cookies. 

FAMIL'S' I11INNEI1 
What an ens- was, to bakt 

chicken! 
Baked Chicken Rippled Noodler 
Green Peiu 	'&e Slay. 
Bread Pudding 	Ilaverag 

BAKED CHICKEN 
ij.fttrd cup unaifteci regular ,  

flour 
I teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoon popper 
½t teaspoon garlic salt 
I teaspoon paprika 
"4 cup (4 pound stick) butter 
24.pound brniler•frver (cut lit 

10 pieces, wnhrd and 
: drained) 

Turn oven to 40fl degrees. In 
medium•iilze brown paper or 

plastic bag. mix together the 
I 	 . 	flour. saiL pepper. ptrik salt 

end pnprikn Add rhtckrn. Close 
top: shake well to coal chieket. 
with as much of flour mixture 
no possihi, In ii glass limiting 
dish (abnul V In' it by 2 Inches), 
in the oven melt the bUttet 
Plare chtrkrrt, skin side dnw 
In dish, flake annul 30 minutes 
?ui"n chicken Sprinkle on' left 
OvrT sonsu..cl flour over cluck 
on Baste with butter in tmlung 
dish: rontlnut bakIng until 
chicken it, brown and bernice—
about 25 minutes. Mix It:, hut-
tot and drippings In the h::hitig 
dish with the cooked rippled 
noodle, iin(I serve with the 
chicken Mitkr fnu- serving,. 

FAM1IS SUP'VCIb 
Tivaii sjitnut, 	%nint, 

nut Steak 
Buttered (.iirrnt' 	Hrvt: Tm" 
Hear Spron' one: Ptn:irnti Salad 
Frosted Cupcke• 	ltevertitt 

TILAN SI'IIDlT AND 
PIMIEN'TO SALAD 

I con Cl pound Iwar sprout, 
tablespoons cub', "ing.' 

Im cup italad ol' 
I teaspooti salt 
I', teaspoon' xtign 
I can (4 ounct" pinuente 
2 titbltsomu fresh ItliveL. I' 

handy 
Drain sprout, mitt rinse wilt 

'old water It it wide sliallntt 
container. with e for).. hem if, 
getter the vine.it oil sail' nrnl 
sugar Drain pimientri Cut it,  
thin strip iifld ntict it, tirp-1-11li r  
with bean sprnut and. if used 
the chives. Mix Cover miii chill 
for a few hours Make) foul' ot 
five oervingi 

Ar.. Church 
Sfsminion 
Coiifr.nc 

Maitland lilbi.. Presbyterian 
Church will have * "different" 
kind of Mission Confereiiee 
this w.'.k, Arthur A. T'rnob. 
lich, pastor, announced today. 

Beginning W,IIHL'I(IUV and 
continuing threwgit Ir,c10 at
'l:ao p.m. cue) day and at 
11 SIlt. hitil ' '.!it. hwidny. 
men front ull ports of tb: 
world will lie speaking to tell 
what really is happening In 
the religious world in Mrlca, 
Israel, the Arab countries, 
South America, and the Par 
East, 31ev. Froehlich advises. 

fipeukun and their speaking 

	

- 	 ilate, Ith nutinird, are. Il'tv• 
Are Euredjiuji asid Gary ..,hiis-
tout, front Africk, Wednesday; 
lit. J. PliHiji Clan,, front l'itil- 

• 	udeiphiti, Thursday: Bev. Earl 
%'t:it, 'Initit Smith America. 

utiti Dr. Clark, Friday; Urn. 
Whik, Sunday morning, and 
J"ttgue hpringmnnn, noted bar-
limie, will conclude the confer. 
I'nu Sunday evening with a 
.ured convert entitled "The 
hilt' of Christ." 

All serVices are open to the 
iubln and i,s'itat1ui: to attend 

in noessiod iw An. Peasiliob 

- 	POWER 
"ARMOUR'S" 	 DITERGENTt 

PURE SHORTENING 

cGETOLE 	"BOLD" 

341. 

4 
7C 	GIANT 

4 
7c 

. 0 

CAN 	 BOX 	

otis 
UMITi ONE WITh YOUR $1, 	 LIMIT: ONE WITH V 

MO*t POOO,OROf*p 	 O MORE, FOOD ORDER, 

PLEASE 	 PLEASE 

"FIRST CUT" 
PORK 

-fi 

"LEAN 'N" TENDER" 
CHUCK 

58 
SIRLOIN • ROUND 	• RIB FAMILY D1 

CLUB • SWISS 	" 	
U 

__ 

88C.:.\t, 78
64 

 _____ 	LI. 

"WHITE RING" 
uw.aisipis 

FLOUR 

fr 	MARHOEFER" 	 "LEAN 'N' MEAT'Y 

CANNED HAM SPARERIBS 
t 7A •POT• 

LIMITj ONE WITH YOUR $5, 
OR MORE FOOD ORDER  "BONELESS" POT . 	 PLEASE 

rFROZENI 
L FOODS A' 

lwyvllel 
EVAPORATED 

MIL 7 A
117 VAI.I FY" 

VEGETABLES U  Le-58 C 
SHOULDER  1100 

CANS 

k 

IMITsE WITH YOUR $5, 
OP MORE, FOOD 

L ORDER. i43E 

P( 
	NU VVA 1 t 

"DUBUOUE" 

CANNED PICNIC 

!91.98 

"BEECH-NUT" 
STRAINED 

"PAM-fir *&TCW'  

GREEN GIANTCWI_CAN ' 	
- W 

oINslANrmycsIIwguctD 	'"f 

	

GREEN BEANS NO 303 \ 	!"N 'N SHOP OLD-FASHIONED 
CAN 

g3l JNCHSTYU i Ø HOMEARADE 
ftbtU 	IIt iioos 

	 NO BONESI 

GREEN L?%IJ CAN  
., 1a 	3MU)AUL 

-. 	C 	• 	ND. 303 	 C 
wv CHAM $TYU • a a CAN 3 

-uaiew OIAN'?" 

NIIUTSCORN...' CL - 	t.L. 

"EAR B-our 
48 

N6. 2003  
PUS 	 CAN 	 OWL Hui WIENERS 

CANS 
Of OO: 

YOUR 5 	39 
C 

CNIce 

ASSORTED 	"OLD-FASHIONED" COUNTRY 

FL&VORSI 	 _BACON 

% I "TOP' 	£0. 
DRUNKS U. a 

REG. 11C JAR 

IQ ' 	FLAVORFUL 
f, LF.*NI 	 LiII 

£' 	TENDER! 	LB, 

	

FAMILY-PAK! 	 FAMILY-PAKI 
FLA. GRADE "A" 	FLA. GRADE S14N 

	

FRYERS 	STEWING HENS 

LESS 	PER 	 PER 	

1 

4E 

5s. 
$ 	

5 
198 

NO 	$ 
THAN 	PEG. 	 THAN 	PKG. 

FAMILY-PAY! 

COOKED HAM ..ss LI. 

PAMI LY-PAK' 

COOKED PICNIC I. LEI. 
 

FAMILY-PAKI "SPICED, 

LUNCHEON MEAT. . .. 68 

COOKED SALAMI.. .. 68 
FAMILY-PAK! "ALL MEA 

*BOLOGNA ....... L1. 58 
FAMILY-PAK! FIRST-CUT" 

SLICED BACON.. .3 LU. sic 
) I 

	

PAMILY.PUI 	 FAMILY.PUI 

IY4RADE" PURE PORK 	 FIUNI "100% PURE" 

SAUSAGE I GROUND BEE 

3 4 
	

LIS. 
$ 918 

LBS 

12 OZ. 7c 
CAN 

law 

RICE POTATO 
thI1S 

94L TWIN~ 

933c 

pPy UN 4= iuCHty 

EANUT POfl& 
Un. MANS 
HOLM 	NS.ISSCAN 

;910 

C 	 C,~-,: 

"MORTON" VIOlIN 
:;: 	APPLE • PEACN I COCONUT . 78 	 $100 

"LIAN'ALLMEAT 	 c 	
PIES • • *3 20.01. U 

STEW MEAT - 
. ... 68 1111111 

BEEF SHORT RIBS ... • . . 48 	 PARK & SHOP 

	

: 	 FLORIDA 

iff0a 38c " 
' "' 

• GRADE "A" 

'-,r• MEDIUM 
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PMODUCIF 	 EGGS 
FRESHI 

"CRISP I" 	 'iuicr PtA. 

ORANGES • DOl. 

	

9c 	7 
LETTUCE 	APPLES ... L.. 

23c 	DOZEN 
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-, 

HEADS 	COIN *so 5 EARS 
49C p 

MPMN a4P. 

CABBAGE........ 7 	v000 KING" QUAAYRI 
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1' $ 
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